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EBRUARY MALEVOLENT STATUES..

ARE OFFERING

GREAT BARGAINS

ON

H Winter Goods Boring Balance of Febroary

All UMern and Winter Overcoats

at lew than wholesale prices.

We have men’s suits, boys’ suits, children’s suits, men’s

nd boys' odd pants, that an* all closing at less that actual

oat t o manufacture

All winter caps one-fourth off.

All wool gloves and mittens one fourth off

Men’s shoes, women’s shoes, misses’

shoes, boy’s shoes, children’s shoes

at a reduction from regular prices.

tfeu’s rubbers • 50 cents Women’s rubbers ‘_>5 cents

)n every pair of these rubbers, we save you at least la cents

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
REPOUT OF THE CONDITION

)F Till

kisea Savings Bank.
At CheUea, Michigan,

1 tie close ot Bnslness, Dec. 9tb 1892.

RKSOTJROH3S.
Loans and discounts ..... $117,640.08

8tocks,boiuKiuortguges,etc 65,348.20

Due from banks in reserve
cities ............... 21,083.42

Due from other banks and
bankers ............. 31, .47.76

Furniture and fixtures. . . 4,008.70

Other real estate ........ 3,9*9.60

Current expenses and taxes
paid ............... 1,433.61

Interest paid . 289.82

Exchanges for clearing
house ...... T »T 204.62

Checks and cash items. .. 489.36
Nickels and pennies ...... 189.30
Gold . . . 2,015.00

Silver.’. 1,024.25

C* 8. and National Bank
Notes . . . 4,947.00

Total .......... §253.760.62

p EO. \\\ TU UN BULL
Having been admitted to practice

as PeiMon Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions tor all ex-soldiers widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None hut legal
tees charged.

Ql EMENSC II^KIDEU .v SIIA.VEU
I V Droprs ot The “City** Barher
Shop. Kempt* Bros, old hank btiiM-
ing.

C.iklska,

R.
MclOLUAN.

PliTsician, SnrsKD A Amncbenr.
Ollire and residence se«amd door

west of Me» hod 1st cbiireh.
Office hours ‘«1 to 0 p. in.
Chrlska • Mull.

fT- GKEINEll,

Homeopatlnc PliysiciaD and Sorgeon.

Office hours, into 12a. m., 1 to 4 p m.

Office in tlie Sherry Building,

Ciiki>ka, ,* * Mutt.

I Michigan (Tentrai;

Queer Su|M*rHtill»ut »• yi»t ltt'|[urtitn§
Oltl .Mouunuut h.

When Darius I, accordi|ig to
Herodotus, wished to civet hi*Ktntuo

near that of Haine^eHll (Sent* trie),
WE the prioetrf objected on tho giound

I that Bt‘sostriH was a greater con-
queror than he. The Ktatuo ia ques-
tion was one of several ereettnl be-
fore the Temple of Utah at Memphis,
mi the i>orders of tlie saens] lake
where is now the village of Bedrou-
heim. AfU»r Memphis lava me Chris-
tian the renown of its moiniments
dn‘d away, and when it jierished
the stoin*s were removed to serve in
building Cairo. One colossus re-
tnniiusl to our day, it having IwHm pn*-
served under the sand, pud on being
unearthed by Caviglia ut the liegin-
ning of the century was found to
represent Sesostns in Ins youth.
The colossus has Iwn visited by

most tourists in Egypt. It lay on
the sands near the palm of Bedres-
heim in a hollow ditch, and was
covered with water during the inun-
dation. The remains of the temple
might- l>e traced along* the lake,
which is still represented by a de-
pression in the ground, covered with
wheat fields. Of late years General
Stephenson and Major Eagnold, H.
E.. have excluded the waters from
the colossus, raised it on timlver sup-
ports above tho ground and sur-
rounded it by a brick wall. On pay-
ment of two piastres, however, it
can l>e seen by the curious.
M. Maspero, the great Egyptolo-

gist, relates in a French contempo-
rary that the Arabs had formerly a
great awe of this, which they called
AbouT Hoi, tho “father of fright,” as
they do the Sphinx. The ancient
Egyptians, he assures us. believed
that statues, divine or human, were
animated by a spirit or “double” de-
tached from the soul of" the person
they represented. This double ate,
drank and spike of delivered ora-
ch's. In later times the double was
credited with playing 4‘vil trick# on
those who approached the statue,
and even with killing them. His
power, could he destroyed by break-
ing the statue, or at least tho fea-
tures; hence it is that so many stat-
ues of the pharoahs have been mu-
tilated by tho Arabs.
The spirit of Raineses II was eup-

(K)sed to haunt the palms at night,
and M. Masjiero relates that every
time he passed by in the evening
toward dusk the driver of his ass
would mutter his prayer and hurry
on his boast. One evening M. Mas-
j)ero asked him if he was afraid of
some “afrito," and the driver lagged
him not to speak of such things or
some harm would befall him. Pres-
ently M. Maspero was thrown from
the ass in the middle of the wood,
and the incident was regarded by
the driver as a punishment for his
not speaking respectfully of the
spirit of the statue. Egypt is full of
such superstitions dating* from tho
far past.— London Globe.

Grand Opening Salei

We have finished our annual in-
ventory and are through house-

cleaning,’ land are now ready to
commence the greatest opening
of Spring Goods ever in Chelsea.

SflTUtfDAY, FEBRUARY 25,

, IS THE DATE

Fixed for the opening of the larg-

est and most complete stock in all

departments, in the history of our

business. Don’t forget the date.

Just Arrived.

HI^TS haTS

NEWEST STYLES
NOBBIEST SHAPES

LOWEST PRICES

Mint.

The Place ^ *

To buy Shoes, Caps, Gloves, Mittens,
Underwear, Overalls, Pants
and Hosiery . . . .

Is at R. A. SNYDER’S *
^ \\ lierc you can £fet Bigf Bargains

sis! m

MW .S^'SK^^fto.OOO.OO | Time Cart. mUn, e.leH. Ja... *
rUrplu8 fund ........... 2,683.80
Undivided profits ....... 14,246.60
dividual deposits ...... 48,6.r#8.48
Avings deposits ........ 138,161.74

1 8'j:V.

No.

Total ........... $263,750.62

State of Michigan, County of Waxli-
taaw, ss.

M*eo. 1*. (Hazier, cadderofthe above
juned baiik,do§olciindy swear that th^
^ve statement is tiuc to the heat of J0,
“y knowledge and belief. *No;

Gko. P. GiAftK.u, Cashier,

t W. .1, Knait
^rrect— Attest: <11. M. Wooiw

f K. P. Glazikk
« . ' Directors.

, jbicrihed and sworn to bet ore me
Hth day of Dee.. 1892.
Tuko. E. Woon, Notarv Puhlic.

t:.’»8a m.
7:12 a. m.
10:13 a. in.

3:52 p. in.

5:02 p. in.

trains last:

No. 12— Detroit Night Ex.
No. 10— Atlimtir Express.
No. 1 i -Gnuid llapiiD Ex
No. 4— Mail
No. 2 I>ay Express

THAI NS WKST.

Mail
Grand Kapids E\
Night Express
Pacific Express

Nos 9 and B> dailv.
trains except Surdavs. N“. •’*

0„lv for passengers to get «»'’ oi oil.
No 2 stops only tolet ell passengers.

<) \V.Kruui.K8,(Ien. Pass A iu ket Agt.

Wm. M a in in, Agent.

lo;\o a. m,
0:1 7 p. in.

10:10 p. in.

11 1 '5 p. in.

All other

Crolmte Nolle**

Krlemln of '.lie 8tasi»ai«> wlio nmy

ileetre ilieir probate notb i" P"bli«"ed

in ibia paper, can secure Hint "biect b>

')U'jl- II. AVERY. I). D.S
~ Having spent four years in the
^dv and practice i*f dentistry, I am 1 r**, _ . etiert of the
«l*ere,l lo do work in allbmncl.es of | ...ab.n* r^ues. '» ^ fol.lhwe

V hue. Extracting uiadeeasv by the probate oflhei . ( ^ f |M
- ..... - notices are imicli less than the statu tee

Jf °f locel ameithetio. Give me a
J*1 ll,at I may prove myseK worthy
^your patronage. Office over Kempt's

prescribes, and much
prices exacted in most places.

less than the

Lucky to Lose It ami to Find It.

A servant boy was sent to town
with a valuable ring. Ho took it
from its box to admi>\» it, »ud pass-
ing over a bridge l« t it fall on a
muddv bank. Unable to timl it he
ran away, went to sea. tinally settled
in' a colony, made a large fortune,
came back after many years and
bought the estate on which he had
been a servant.
One day while walking over his

land witli a friend he came to the
bridge, and there told his story. “I
could swear,” said he, pushing his
stick into the mud, “to the Very spot
on which the ring dropped.” When
he withdrew his stick the ring was
on the end of it.— «h wolers’ Weekly.

llarbaroue Treatment of Ibo Women.
The Ibos have a barbarous custom

of destroying twins. A woman who
gives birth to twins is regarded as
something accursed, and the children
are taken from her and thrown into
the bush to perish, while *4*0 is pro-
claimed an outcast and driven from
tho village. To hold up two tingori
to an Hhi woman is to offer her the
greatest insult posribio. They are
very superstitious. They worship
idols of wood, mud and iron, which
are regarded as protectors to bo pro-
pitiated at various periods, and slav-

ery exists among aU the tribes. — All
the Year Round.

0

E are with ’em in selling groceries. We
guarantee the priceandgootis satisfactory.

19 lbs granulated sugar $1.00.
Good raisins 8c per lb.

Best lb. can baking powder &0c.
24 boxes of matches 25c.

Arm and Hammar brand soda 6c
Best salmon 15c per can.

3 cans pumpkin 25c.
Sugar canned corn IOC per can.

Best canned tomatoes 10c per can.
7 lbs rolled oats 25c.

Good roasted coffee 19c.
A splendid Japan tea 30c per lb. ...

4 lbs rice for 25c .

We also have some great bargains in boots, shoes
hats, caps, gloves and mittens.

Highest price paid for butter and eggs.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

SHORTHAND-TYPEWRITING
Every young lady and gentleman should learn Shorthand

and Typewriting. Anyone with only ordinary ability aan
master the art in from four to six months and command a
salary of from $50 to $100 per month. Graduates assisted
to good paying positions. Write full particulars to

INSTITUTE.

f
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O. T. HOOVEU. Pabli«K«r.

CI1KLSKA. MICHIGAN.

WAS SHE DREAMING?
STRANGE APPARITION SEEN BY

A WATCHING MOTHER.

Kansas' War Is Orsr snd the Courts Will
Now Tackle the Trouble— Forest Keserve
iu California — All ver Mines to Close.

Haw a Nun's Fare on the Pillow.
IN a plain garret room, without even

a picture on the walla, in probably the
moat humble home In the city of New
tort, II. I., a little eon of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Malloy has been lying for several
weeks unable to move. The child is suf-
fering with wu ec on the brain.
Its lower limbs are paralyzed, and
Its stomach congested. Wednesday
evening the mother, while watching
her little one, whs terrified to see a
face appear on the pillow next to the
one on which the child lay. Lights were
shifted into every position, but thereon
the pillow was u face in nun’s heau-
dress, the lorehead. nose, eyes, mouth.*
and chin as plainly outlined as If
chiseled ou of pure marble. The more
minute the observation the more strik-
ing did the 1 eat 1 1 res stand out. The
face gradually faded away. The child
has taken a turn lor the better.

An AmiUtice DrclunMl.
The tented hold of Kansas is bv com-

mon consent in bivouac. There is not
likely to be any more armed trouble.
The troops guarding the State House
have been relieved by better counsels,
i he basis ot settlement is that the I’op-
ullsts abandon their right for the time
to sit in the assembly chamber or
occupy the State House. The lie-
publicans therefore do not pro-
test against the Populists filling
their State offices. The Populist house
will how hold its sessions either in the
basement of the statehouse or in rooms
engaged elsewhere. Mr. Dunsmore
says it is only for a short time anyway.
The Republican house will hold its ses-
sions daily until it is advised that its
acts are invalid. The Governor will
keep hands off, and everybody will await
the decision of the Supreme Court, ex-
pected soon, as to the validity of the
varied cob tests.

BREVITIES.

E. J. Atkinson, a Chicago traveling
man, committed suicide at San Fran-
cisco.

Mh. Cleveland announces that Hoke
Smith, of Georgia, will be Secretary of

the Interior in his Cabinet.

At Carnegie Hull, New York, a pub-
lic meeting was held in commemoration
of the late Bishop Phillip Brooks.

Demi’skv Lamp, who assisted recent-
ly to rob a train on the Fast Tennessee
Railway, was arrested at Paint Rock,
Tenn.

E. F. Welles A- Co., general mer-
chants, Colorado Springs, Colo., as-
signed, with liabilities of $43,000 and
assets of $35.5r0.

N. R. Thompson, shyer of Mr*.
John Bliten at Arlington. S. !>., la<t
July, has been found guilty o? murder
in the first degree.

The. Ni rthwestorn Spice Works at
Sioux City. Iowa, have been sold for
$i’,onu by the re eiver. Creditors get
50 eents.on the dollar.

I he late Charles F. ('bickering, who
wa« at the head of th** great piano firm,

is declared to have been a defaulter to
the amount of $232,717 at the time of his
death.

James Balk is wa- shot and killed at
Bergholz, O., by Simeon Sheckler, a
mining boss, and his i rother, Daniel

Sheeklcr. The murderers were ar-
rested.

Boakdmax Hall, Cornell's new
law building, has been dedicated. It is
a memorial of Judge Douglass Board-
iiian, the flr.g dean of the university’s
law department.

Sleet has s > injured wheat in Eas-
tern Illinois that not more than half a
crop is looked for, some farmers pre-
dicting that not a bushel will bo raised
in some sections.

President Harrison has issued a
proclamation creating the Sierra forest

reserve, ̂ comprising (»,()()<• square miles,
In the counties of Mercer, Fresno, Tu-
lare, and Kern, California. ..

Governor McKinley, at. a meeting
of the Ohio Republican League at <’o^
lumbus, Ohio, stated his belief that the
McKinley bilf will not be repealed by
the incoming administration.

Owino to the low price of silver, the
Couir d’Alene silver mine will shut
down, throwing 2.000 men out of em-
ployment and entailing a possible repe-
tition of the labor riots of last July

Fire destroyed the Odd Fellows*
Temple at Canton, Ohio. Assistant
Chief Adam and Fireman W\ Riethie
and William Kelley were seriously in-
jured by falling brick. Loss, $75,000.

The island of Kamothreki. in the
.Egean Sea, was shaken by an earth-
quake. All buildings on the island were,
destroyed and many lives lost. Several
sev«*re shocks were also fedt in /ante.

Rev. Dr. William R. Hentinoton,
pastor of Grace Church. New York, is
reported to have been approached in
connection with ih- Episcopal succes-
Bioii to the late Bishop Phillips Brooks.
Margeerite Stomer, ex-nun and

anti-Romanist lecturer, is vgry ill at
Binghamton, N. Y., as the result of
arsenical p dsening. Sh-* charges one
of the waitresses at the Hotel Crandall
with administering the drug.

SASTERN.

Thi College of Phyelolam at Phila-
delphia has adopted a series of refla-
tions calling upon Congress to keep
quarantine at all frontiers under the
exclusive regulations of ihe National
Government.
George Appo, a New York crook,

was probably fatally shot by Ira 'Hogs-
head, a granger from Greenville, 8. C.,
In a room at the New York Hotel, in
New \ork City. Hogshead had gone
there to negotiate with Appo for the
purchase of green goods.

Chicago’s mammoth po k trust will
have a competitor In the shape of h
syndicate in Philadelphia. Arrange-
ments have already been made for the
staiting of tne concern, and a contract
has been closed with the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad which will give material
aid to the venture. The men backing
the new Industry, who are nearly all
Philadelphians, have luised a c tp tal of
$300, WH) to begin with.

A Ti'iiE 0,0c 0 feet in length leading |

from the main Philadelphia |ostoftlc© to

the branch oftlcc at Fourth and Chest- 1

nut streets and return, a distance of
little over half a mile, has 1 oen laid for |

the purpose ot quickly transporting
mail, matter fiom ihe central office to
the branch. This is the initial experi-
ment in what ialntcndod to be a system
for rapid delivery in all large cliies.
The 0,000 fcL*t inc udes pipe* of seam-
less brass. In < xperimentlng with the
tubes the carriers made the rtuud trip
in one minute and fifty seconds. Judg-
ing by Philadelphia exper.nicnts euu-
rostoffices Intended to facilitate the
delivery of mails in parts of a city dis-
tant from the business renter are u
failure unless instantaneous delivery
can bo provided.

The condition of the miners through-
out the Schuylkill region, and particu-
larly in the districts embracing the
towns of Shamokin, Mount Carmel,
Ashland, Girardvillc and Centralia, is
verging toward starvation. During the
past three months scores of collieries
have not worked more than two full
weeks, and the outlook at present is
mote dismal than at any other time
during the virtual shut down. Hun-
dreds of families are forced to subsist
on half the usual allowance of food,
and no estimate can be given of the
number who are compelled to accept
private charity in order to keep body
and soul together. Relief associations
have been formed in nearly all towns,
and through them many sad cases of
destitution have 1 eon reported and
temporary help given.

WESTERN.

Norwalk, Ohio, members of the
defunct order of the American Fraternal
Circle have peon repaid 75 per cent, of
the money they paid in.

A family named Tiechtenborg, living
near Sioux City, Iowa, is afilicted with
trichiniasis i oisoning. The father and
two children cannot recover.

NY ill J. Nichols, a young farmer,
living near Beatrice, Neb., has dis-
appeared. leaving a number of forgeries
bearing his father’s name behind him.
John Strohl. an Elkhart ilnd.) pio-

neer, aged 7'J years, committed suicide.
Ill-health ami the recent death of his
wife are supposed to have unsettled his
r* ason.

Siorx City, “the Corn Palace city of
world. ' is arranging to hold another of
its festivals this year. The date of
opening is fixed for Sept. 20, continuing
until Oct. IN, ivtM.

Mrs. Gertie Lyons, aged 17, fell in
a fit in Kt. Louis, due to n beating ad-
ministered the day before by her mother,

Mrs. Ketehum. who is under arrest
awaiting the result of th  blows.

The Missouri House appointed a com-
mittee to investigate irregularities of
Lloyd E. Wolfe, State Superintendent
of Public Instiuction. He is charged
with retaining $b0 of a clerk’s salary.

A. A. Bautli tt and (ieorge Snook of
Akron. Ohio, were drowned recently off
Britain Island, Gulf of Mexico. They
were on their way in a steam launch to
jv/in their families who were in Florida.
The Indianapolis Lumber Company

has made an assignment to Chapin C.
Foster for tlie benefit of creditors. Lia-

bilities, $22,000. David Williamson and
Edward II. Shob oconstitute the com-
pany.

Iwicvkf.y and Nunupo, alias “Marks"
and “Top-Too,” Indians, charged
with murder at Humphrey’s ranch,
near Pino Ridge Agency, have been
indicted at Deadwood and pleaded not
guilty.

The firm of Tychsen A Beuseh,
wholesale coffee, spice and liquor deal-
ers at Lincoln, Neb., bus gone into a
receiver’s hands as a result of its funds
being tied up iu the broken Capital Na-
tional Bank.

1 he Indlanapoll* Lumber Company
has made an assignment to < hapin C.
Foster lor the benefit of creditors. Lia-
bilities, $32,000; assets. $22, Olio. David
Williamson and Edward H. Khobe con-
stitute the company.

The lower bouse of the Missouri
Legislature passed a bill fixing maxi-
mum telephone rates in St. Louis ami
Kansas City at $.10 per year; iii St Jo-
seph and Springfield at $40, and in all
other cities at ?3n.

The Waukesha j^ipe lin0 to Chicago
has won a decided victory in its fight
for right of way. Judge Fish, at Racine
has overruled the demurrer of the anti-
pipe line acitab.rs against the applica-
tion for the appointment of commission-
ers to condemn the unsecured right of

^

Among the most forcible representa-
tions to be shown in the “White Squad-
ron, which will be seen at McVicker's
Chicago I heater, are those depicting
s a\e life, in which a Moorish slave Is
shown yoked with an ox to a heavy cart.

tlicr pictures introduce a herd of gen*
, uuie South American llamas, while the

climax ot InUrett is reached In a •oene
representing the Congress of Navies in
the public square ot Rid Janeiro, in
which over 150 people appear.
Ten mounted police started from

Pine Ridge, 8. D., with the two Indians,
Fights-wlth-a-Knlfe snd Two Toes, sur-
vivors of the recent fight, for Deadwood.

DOINGS OF CONG HE!
that she has arranged with Mr. Cleve-
land to atUnd to the \ ©luminous corre-
spondence of the social side of the
White House for the sum of $2,000 per

MEASURES CONSIDERED
ACTED UPON.

Just before starting Fights- with- a-
Knife tried to commit suicide by twist-
ing his scarf around his necic. He was
unconscious when found. This was the
result of a report that a mob formed at
Hermosa, 8. D., lor the purpose of
lynching the Indians when the train
reached that point This proved false,
and the murderers were ealely Jailed In
Deadwood.
The long threatened war between the

two Houses of the hnnt-as l egislature
at Topeka, broke cut Tuesday and
blows were exchanged. The Republi-
can House ordered the arrest of Ben C.
Rich, Chief Clerk of the Populist House,
on the charge of contempt. The
attempt to arrest Rich proved
a » failure after a lively street
light, and the Republicans swore
In a laige nttmler of Assistant Ser-
geants-at-arms, who were directed to
arrest him at all hazards. The Popu-
lists organized for a determined
resistance, and a riot seems in-
evitable. In case th© Republican offi-
cers are resisted the House w.ll call
nnon the people of the State to come to
its aid In sustaining its dignity and in
enforcing its authority.

J edge John Scholfield, of the
Illinois Supreme bench, died at his
home iu Marshall, III., at 12:15 o’clock
n. in. Monday of peritonitis. The Judge
had been suffering for years with stom-
ach trouble, but had rarely allowed his
111-heHlth to keep him from his duties.
He attended the January sittings
» f the Supreme Court and returned to
his homo the first of the month to
recuperate. Friday he was taken seri-
ously ill and suffered greatly and at
once it was seen that his days were
numbered. Medical aid was sought in
Terre Haute and Chicago, but all was
of no avail. From the first he showed a de-
sire that his wife and children might not
be overcome because of his suffering's.
Intelligence of the death of Judge
Schofield elicited expressions of genuine
sorrow from the politicians assembled
at Springfield, without regard to party.
Judge Schofield was universally re-
garded ns one of the purest and most
high-minded jurists in the country, and
was esteemed as highly by Republicans
as by Democrats,

SOUTHERN.

Nashville. Tenn., had a $200,000 fire.
The principal sufferers wore; The Nash-,
ville Banner, Frankland Jt Co., dry
goods; J. H. Fall A Co., hardware, and
Hlrs hberg Bros., clothing.

The Texas Live Stock Association
met at Austin, with the object in view
of drafting a bill for presentation to the

Legislature looking to the quarantine
interests of State cattle shippers.

Chief Jektice Caswell Bennett,
of the Kentucky Court of Appeals, has
issued a notice that his son, Caswell
Bennett, Jr., is insane and that he will
not pay any indebtedness contrac ted
by him.

The West Virginia Central and Pitts-
burg railroad will secure an outlet to
the seaboard by building an .extension
from Cumberland to Hagerstown, Md.,
in connection with the Pennsylvania
railroad.

The Texas Senate, by a vote of 111 to
t», killed McComb’s World’s Fair bill
appropriating $100,000 for a Texas ex-
hibit. 'I he bill was defeated on consti-
tutional grounds, it being held the
State Constitution prohibits such an ap-
propriation.

By the falling of a wall in a West
Rutland, Yt., quarry Saturday, ten men
were killed outright, several fatally
hurt, and many others seriously injured.
One hundred men were at. work at the
time and it was a close call for all of them.
The families of the dead will receive
$500 Insurance from .the Company, with
one-half the yearly wages of the de-
ceased. The injured man will receive
half pay and all doctors’ bills. Sunday
morning a slide occurred in the wall
rock in one of the tunnels at the Orient
mines of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company, by which six men were killed
and six injured.

Horace (». Allis, ex -President of

the First National Bank at Little Rock,
Afk., now in the hands M the Controller
of the Currency, was arrested. He im-
mediately appeared before Commis-
sioner o Hair, waived examination,
and was placed under a bond ot
$B»,0(m to appear before the Federal
.Grand Jury in April Complaint was
made to the Government authorities by
Bank Examiner Galbreath. of Kansas
City, Mo., charging Allen with making
false entries in a report to the Control-

r.u 41® 1Currency as to the condition
of the bank. Mr. Allis when seen Fri-
day said ho would make a statement
for the public at the proper time. He
expects a full and complete vindication.

$LH(i|M:(l!i he KUV° iH WOrth rDOre thau

WASHINGTON.

Mus. Palmer, wife of Public Printer
rank \\ . Palmer, is dangerously ill at

u ashington.

Thk Senate committee at Washington
has added $112,00(1 to the appropriation
for repairing and extending the Chicago

$2<Hl)0(|C°’ Th« House- appropriated

Di king the recent fumigation of the
AY bite House valuable .papers and jew-
elry disappeared. The President has
discovered that the papers were burned
but has been unable to find any trace of
the valuables.

A special from Washington says that
Mrs. Cleveland is to have a private sec-

retary. She has been in correspond-
ence with Mrs. Tourney, of New York
who was recommended for the work by
Mrs. Whitney. Mrs. Tourney Is a
widow who has traveled a great deal,

w nue nuu»e iui vuo ouu* — i —
year. She Is to bo engaged between the
hours ot tt and 2 each day.

FOREIGN.

General Patrick A. Collins, It Is
said, will succeed John C. New at Cou-
•ul General in London.
Foe towing the disabled Red Star

steamer Noordland Into Queenstown
last December the British steamer Ohio
has been awarded $27,50(1.
The following statement of the con-

tents of the home-rule bill, which was
presented In parliament Monday, has
been officially handed to a press corre-
spondent:
The hill Olterc Ireland a legislators, a

free deal In all Irish sffslrs. and an execu-
tive governnent responsible to that legis-
lature In sll the ms In principles and In
the political machinery It 1* provided much
letter thsn the bill of IHKft. The Irish psr-
llamrntury party, at a meeting specially
summoned after the delivery of Mr. Olud-
Mtone’s grest speech, cordially accepted the
new home-rule legislation ms a satisfactory
scheme of Irish nstloral self-government,
subject to endeavor* in committee to Im-
prove the pro|M sed flnunclal arrangements,
and to have the time shortened wherein the
lend question Is to he withheld from the
purview of the Irish National Legislature.
We ore author Ir-ed by the party to trans-
mit this resolution to the friends snd sup-
porters of Irish liberty In the United States
mid Canada. John Dillon.

Michael Davijt.

IN GENERAL

W. K. Vanderbilt wants a reap-
praisal of the steamer H. F. Dlmock,
which sunk the Alva and wa* valued by
the court at $82,395. Mr. Vanderbilt
claims ho was damaged to the extent ol
$303,901.

R. G. Di n A Co.’s weekly review oi
trade says:

Two iiiu.ortant events, the defeat of antl-
sllver legi'lation In tne Senate sml (louse
and the concerted deposit of gold by the
New York banks In the 'I reasury In ex-
change for legal tender#, have directly op-
posing but powerful Influence upon the
msrkets, and It is yet too early to deter-
mine what the net result mxy lie.

A search for hidden treasure at the
City of Mexico has been authorized ly
the Mexican Government. Exploration
is being conducted under the supervi-
sion of an officer ap( ointeu by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury for $4(i0.imio in the
building formerly occupied 1 y the Con-
vent of the Conception. The money is
said to have be n buried in the obi con-
vent more than a c« ntury ago.

O ihttary: At Louisville, Dr. Norvin
Green, President of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, aged 78. — At New
York, Professer William H.’ C. Bart-
lett, aged H4; Oliver Burr Jennings, one
of the founders of the Standard Oil
Company, aged (18.— At Sioux City.
Iowa, Colonel Charles C. Orr. — At Cin-
cinnati, Henry Lewis aged (18.— At Pitts-
burg, Joseph L. Lowry, aged 50.— At
Houston, Tex., Major J. P. Bridges,
editor of the Luling Sentinel, aged 10.

Fighting is expected between Nicar-
agua and Honduras if the present
btrnined relations continue, necoiding

to the story told by Daniel Sweenv, a
commercial traveler just arrived at San
Francisco by steamer from Nicaragua,
that the latter Government has excited
the bitter hostility of Honduras by shel-
tering political refugees from that re-
public. Honduras is on the « ve of a
revolution, as Gen. Valdez, command-
ing the army of the <apltul, is conspir-
ing against President Lavers. The lat-
ter was afraid lo attend a meeting on
Jan. 1(5, and he is now in hiding. Sal-
vador hates Nicaragua because Nicara-
gua permits the smuggling of Honduras
tobacco across her territory into Salva-
dor. In fact, Sweeny says all three
would fight to-morrow if they were not
so poor. Meanwhile martial law pre-
vails in the three republics, and no one
can travel without a pass. The lives of
strangers are not safe, as the loss of a
pass means Imprisonment and hard
usage.

MARKET REPORTS,

„ „ CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Common to Prime .....
Hook Shl|i|>inir Grade.* ...
SHEEl'— Fair to Choice ....... ’...I
HEAT— No. 'J Spring .........

CoitN— No. 2 ........

Oath- No.-2 .........
hte— No. 2. ...........
Burr hr— Choice Creamery .....
Kggk— Freah ......... ...........
Potatoes— New, per bu ....„ INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ............
Hogs— Choice Light .............
Sheep— Common to Prime ......
M heat-No. 2 Red ..........
Corn— No. 2 White ...........
Oatk-No. 2 White ...............„ ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ....... r ...............
Hogs ...........
Wheat- No. 2 Red. ! ! *. * ! .* ‘ J .* | ‘ * * *

Corn— No. 2 ..................
Oath— No. 2 .................
Kye— No. 2 ..............

CINCINNATI."
Cattle... .................
Hols ...............
Sheep ................ * ............
Wheat-No. 2 Red ..... ’ . ......

Corn-No. 2 ............... •**"
Oath-No 2 Mixed ........... .....
Rye— No. 2 ...........„ DETRoif.""

Hook ..............  Y"*’
mhkei* ............

Wheat-No. 2 Red .......
Corn-No. 2 Yellow ........ i"'’
Oats— No. 2 White. ...

W„.AT— xo.,....1"''"
Corn-No. 2 White .......... .....
Oath-No. 2 White ........ .....
Rye ............„ buffaLo:*"
Cattle — Common to Prime .
Hour— Beat Grade* ..........
W heat-No. 1 Hard .......... * *

ho- '* Bed ....... . ......... VT MILWAUKEE.
YY heat— No. 2 Spring .....
Corn— No. s   ...  ............
Oath— No. 2 White...!.' ..........
Rye-No. 1 ............. .......

Barley-No. 2 ........ , .........
Pork— Mesa ....... ........
Cattle ........

Hooft- ...... ................
SHEEP ....... ..................

Wheat-No. 2 lied.'.'.''."; .......
Corn-No. 2 ......... ......
Oats Mixed Western". ..... !"*
Uutteb — Heat .......... ........
Pore— New Mess ..... ..........

*.26 <* C.10
3.60 >*> K.70
8.0(t Vl 6.15

.74 '...(<4 .75

.43 (!X .44
(ft .32

.62 (A .54

.27 lt,(« .2H^
.24 iA .25 k,

& 1.05

S.26 & 5.50
3.00 (a H.75
3.00 (A 5.00
.67‘v(« .6h4
.42 & •42
.35*f(® .30 W,

1. 00 <A 6.00
3.00 (ft 8.76
.60 (ft .70

.30 at .40
-32 'v^ .3:iS)
.54 at .50

8.00 at 6.60
3.00 (fC H.75
3.U) (A 6.50
.71 at .72
.43 at .41
.33 at .31
.57 at .52

8.00 (3 4.76
8.00 at 7.50
8. HO (<4 4.50
.73 at .74

.44 at .45
^17 a* .38

.73 .74

.4«S,t<S .44 4
.36 hi

•61 &
t.fiO <« 6.80
4.00 (« H.5o
.82 & .02 'y

•11 & .7b

.71 (it .72

.42 (it .42
•36 Hr <9 .:uw,
.52 (<• .lit)
.62 (ft .64

IT.50 4920.00

3.40 (A 6,23
3.0(1 (a R,6o
8.WI vl 6,0(1

.M2 >6
.54 A 64 4»

•38 (*« 03 W,
•'21 .30

20.73 4*21.35

At tb« Nation's Capital— What la
Dm# by tha Boaato and Hum*.
Mattars Dlsposo* Or and N«w on.,

_ sldarod.

Tbs Sonata and Houoa.

Thursday was silver day In the 11
and tha friends of silver were v|( \,rioj|
tha fight by a majority of fit They
the demand for tha previous «;u
the resolution setting apart Thursj,,,
Friday for the consideration of q,:
repealing the Hherman act. The whol^
the day's session of the Fenute ift„,
morning hour was devoted to a ducu%
of the railway automatic car- cot. pi*.,-
At noon the Fenate went Into
session, and the doors remained
more than half an hour. When (ho* J
reopened the unfinished business, the.,!
rustic car -coupler hill, was taken 1

without concluding the consideration
the bill the Fenate sdlourned.

The time of the House Friday was
up by t ho pension debate. Tim .qj ,

poses :in expenditure of lltiO.OOO.ni ). ,

of $6,000,000 from what wan
Mutrhler argued In support of th rhgn!
In the pension laws recommends 1 \y [J

commttWm There were, ho said, t|,..
and many thousands of men win, w*rt
the pension rolls t«»-dtiy who |,.,,j

beard the whistle of the bullet ar >>t \l
roar of artlKery. Mr. Grout udm ''edtbi
the amount of money required for
men! of pensions was e large ono But
must he remembered that the bulk of
was for Invalid veterans .r ffl

the widows of men *ho hud U „ i|0)
their lleen for their country. Ib* wh*
posed to the transfer of the Pen -•on fa
renu as proposed by tho bill. Wn^
closing the general debate the co* in, Ha
rose and the l1ou«e took a recess. The 4
hate In the Benato on the uuton. itio
coupler MU was not of an onli vcnlnt'
even an interesting churncter T„e Vi,
Pie-ldeat presented the mentori (,f ,v

Chicago Clininher of Contmer**© f ivoriM
the ancXatlon of the Ifawiilhm I>1 v \* ;it
It was referred to the Committer »n Li
elgn Relations The MU in pro\ i |r f^j
sundry light houses and other al«i> : i,nv.
gallon was passed ns It came fr- m q
House. The caleiidur was taken
several minor bills were passed »•,>,
ferenco report on the bill to r.>stnr mtij
public domain a portion of ih. Whit,
Mountain Annche Indian Reser* w«|
presented and agreed to. and th ,t, 4,..

journed.
The bill to promote tho s.if.-tv f .1

ployes and travelers upon m lr. i.s if|
compellltig railroad companies • e»|u ;|

their cur* with automati c coup . r. at
Continuous brakes, and their lo .itu.

with driving-wheel brake*. wa> ti y d:s!|

posed of In the 8ena,e Saturd.iy. uJ
Mihstltute for the House hill t,' '$

Sion was agreed to and th- bll
yeas 30: nays. 10. Tho only other .n.p,*.
taut piece of legislation done \ A
agreeing to tho conference rep. -r n hq
fortifications bill and making tie* Ni. Hr*.
fftia Canal MU Qie unfinished huNlnm
The sespion t»f the House w;vs not without
Interest, hut It was without result. Tb»
attempt of tne Democrats to !m»lf tl.etlttt
for debate on the pension inpr ; riatUc
bill w as firmly resisted by the Hep 1' ih aiu.
and tne strong minority ran.e in!* victori-
ous. The result was that, without 'erndn-
at Ion of general debate, the II xj-e ad-i
journed.

The Fenate chaplain had the uiLqueet-
perlenee Monday morning of hejitiu.m! hi?
prayer fora legislative holy no* , -inrU
member of which was present t. .-et ih«.
benefit «if It. In tho course ,,f |,a.f ;.n liout
there were « nough Senators pr«*-»*T.' t. cob-
stitute a quorum. The Senate r f si-d t(
consider the New Mexico Mateht.-»1 ' iiliol
the morning hour— yeas. 14: u iVn 34
Senator Cullom Introduced 1 '.r.t reso-

lution to transfer to the State <f 1.1. no.- at
the close of the tkilumblan Unpo-hom tt.t
naval exhibit of the United state- 'iovern*
ment »s ,, navaiw armory for t le* ..f th<

naval militia of Illinois, and asko i t-* have
It con-ldere 1 and passed. Senator « ivkrel
objected, saying that t his wa> vtuply the
entering wedge for Chicago V gv. every-
thing that would bo sont there fnrexh hi*
lion. The resolution was referr • 1 t.> tht
«*ommittee on naval afTalrs. Th ' '•* ntf
then took up the Nicaragua Ca ia'. ' !'.I soi
Senator Frye addressed the Senate lu -up-
I»ort of the measure.

the Nicaragua canal hill was hef re'ilie
Senate Tuesday for a couple of hour-, hut
whs then laid aside so that the .-nuidry civil
trpproprlatlon hill might la* pr.»ceodei: with.
Tho canal bill was the subject .«f n*c
speeches ami of a running dis • It

which Mr. Sherman, w ho Is in charge of it,
took a leading part After a short c uilllCt
between the Democrats and itepubll 'an* ul
the House the Democrats were obliged ic
yield gracefully and to agree t«» bit
terms which the Republicans presented
These were that general debate "n tl»®

Invalid pension 1)111 should ho c ntlnued
until the minority was accord oil s:x hour*
debate. During the discussion of the bill
In ronunltiee of tiie whole. Mr. Hatch in-
directly gave notice of the course which
ho would pursue In reference to the anti-
option bill. He had. ho said, waited pa*
tlently for days In order that the consider-
ation of tho appropriation bill- sb uld tt
completed. Hut ho now gave notice that
unless the appropriation bills were dl»*
posed of In a reasonable time he w. uhlatk
for the consideration of a njea uro the
anti-option bill), which, being a revenue
bill, had u right of wav.
The Nicaragua canal bill, though having

tho advantage of l>elng .the “unfinished
business,'* bad to give way Wednesday In-
the Senate to the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill. All the amendments to that Mil
reported by the committee on appropria-
tions, including the World’s Fair Items w«*re
disposed of with the exception of the -crie*
relating to river and harbor imirove-
ments. and these were lu full tldeof debate
when the ('resident** Hawaiian m«—
was delivered, and then, without the
delay of a minute, on lonator Mien;. an *
motion, the Senate went into executive
session. The lnx*a!id pension appropt lat!°n
bill inoitopolir.od the attention of tl»»

House. The general debate was enlivened
bv Mr. Uout'lleof Maine, who made 01 e of
his vigorous and characteristic speeches,
hut the House at large looked upon the
controversy without excitement, and it

ended without any gain on either side.

March of I'estilriiee.

Thr cholera has never crossed th®
Pacific Ocelli.

Ix tho Binall-pox pestilence of 1187
over 1,000, boo died.

Plague broke out In London in WV2;
50,000 persons tiled.

In 954 ’‘swollen throat" plague d®*
Btroyed 40,000 Uvea.

Fiiist general plague in the "orld
took place B. C. 707.

In 1301 a fever in London and F®r*5
caused fearful mortality.

About 890 small-Dox spread till over
Europe and North Africa.

I kbhible pestilence at Constantino*
pio in 746; 200,000 perished.
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,K#iroy#<* -Attrmctlve Mlmpllr-

Ohio UQiihing.

j,,* of Uruiamgm.

r0ir«i»|K>n‘l«n0#:

White City" U »n »pproprl»te
iJ the World’* »*ir. IU pr*-
' t color le white, end It poeeee-
ri# attributes of h city, and a
^iinopollt*n one at that. It will

1 c0‘?„ti in every detail, with Ite
SS llbrariea. theater#, mualo halls,
* lisrlft. end panorama*, which,
‘‘I school* In the Illinois and

w*ste*l«*destroy*)J .0, <ll,c“c- prodno!n|

Near (KTh' "“''He*.
pond *nd dlrectJ*1^11 ot th# north
"eg* leadlno to'ths th" b~»->
art palsce stands T*'1 ®n'r*nc# °r the
State bulldlnus on th* °f th? ne4tc*1
the Ohio bu1?(, in" ,h , ‘<,loun'1*- U le

. . buiMinK*. lorm the amuwe-
. .nH oducutlonftl institutions of a
t»h ,a *...o aUo Its manufao-.lig It h»»

restsursnts, hotels, and Uveries,
Pfl .Qd police departments — evea to
tne ibop. in which it is possible a
Chlcsuo justice mny be on eihibl-
V Lastly, this city, besides many
thiDtf*. have boule-

;; >hwiTpn»menadesl and handsome
J*' dritn« <1 bv a m<»«t complete set
:L an.l waste pipes emptying into

trains, whoso contents arc kept in
int motion by the use of com*

pAl m of sewerage has not been
It is a combination of several
of <Uspo»lnK sewage and

“ ^U!!? *• o.,..-UUou.n
ample of arohitet-ture ah iu .k0 v
^orh huihl,,,,,. Thcr,:i.“aiLX.«yU

an ex-

THE FATHER OF HIS COUNTRY.
UlllupM* of

a-' J

be given a thorough and lasting
which will settle for all time its
tl being the boat solution of the

Iblem of efficiently disposing of lm*
* quantities of sewage. It ingen-,
[T combines the disinfectant and
uiitioo methods, so as to lea\s al»Sf>-

miSH f'ASTLR AM, VIU.AOK.

the pleasing colonial model, set off in
IU monotony by Iho broad »oml-clrcular
portic o eopW from tho state oapltol at
( oluiiibue, that rend,' re tho hulldlnu
'ory attractive. On entering the large
hi»spitftblo double doorway one steps
Into a large hallway. The first thing
to attract the attention of the visitor is
th« stained-glass window directly be-
fore him bearing the State arms on an
opal background. I nder the window is
a highly ornamental mantelpiece, in thn

the .CIoAlng Me«new of an
Kvanlfttl Ufa.

A few familiar sketches of “The
Father of His Country’* ms he ap-
appeared in social life, In camp, and
on his plantation, in tho Intervals of
his busy military and political career,
may prove Interesting. Everyl>ody
knows the story of his childhood In
the quaint little farmhouse near the
Junction of Pope’s Creek with the
Potomac in Virginia; of his passion
for military games when he was a
small boy; his adventurous tour in
the Northern wilds when a mere
stripling; his work in the French
and Indian war, and his friendly ad-
vice and support in* the' disastrous
campaign of Itraddock. Here are a
few glimpses of him in later years.
The Marquis dc Cha*teliux, a

French gentleman who visited hint
at his headquarters In 1780, has left
a most interesting account of the
hero. Arriving near the (amp onp
rainy afternoon lie met the General
on horseback and was heartily wel-
comed. “I saw with pleasure.” says
the Marquis In his rambling chroni-
cle. “that George Washington was
disposed for a smart gallop back to
headquarters. Wc went there as
rapidly as the bad roads would per-
mit, ilnd found a good dinner wait-
ing for us, with a score of guests,
among whom were Generals Howe and
St. Clair,” The Marquis describes
the repast at some length, but we
will only quote Ids remarks on the
dessert; “After these courses the
cloth was removed and some apples
and a great quantity of nuts were
served. Of these General Washing-
ton ordinarily partakes during two
hours, all the while •toasting’ and
keeping up the conversation.” As
soon as this dinner session was over,
the servants came to lay the doth
for supper. The Marquis protested
that he could cat nothing more, but
in about an liour, while the polite lit-
tle Frenchman was noting his
impressions in his room, a lackey in-
formed him that his excellency was
awaiting him at supper. ‘T returned
to the table, protesting with all my
inijht. but the General said that he
was accustomed to lake something in
the evening, and that 1 need only sit
down, take some fruit, and converse.
1 wanted nothing better, for now the
strangers had gone, and only the
General’s family and some aids-de-
camp remained. The supper was

ffTiTSS 7^7-, ,57, THE Wf:EK atlansino
; T J

each individual is attached to his
person. The general officers of the
American army have a very military
bearing. Those officers whose duties
bring them much Into public notice
unite marked politeness with capa-
bility. When one sees the battalion
of the General’s body-guard camped

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE
DOING.

Aa Impartial BacoHl of (he Work Ammmm.
plUhed by Those Who Make Our Leva
—Mow the Time Haa Been Occupied
Daring the Paet Week.*

r AN K L ON WA-IIINIiTON'H COA< FL

in front of his house, the nine
wagons for his camp equipage ranged
in the yard, a great number of grooms
taking care of the very fine horses
belonging to the generals and their
aids-de-camp; when one observes j ^'iVYhe^lkw
the perfect order, the manner in
which the sentries arc exactly set,
one concludes readily that he is in a
highly civilized and warlike country.”
These kind and true words did yeo-

man service for our cause in Europe.

REMEMBERS GEORGE’S DEATH.

rORTICO OF THK OHIO HTATF III ll.OIXi.

lelr no noxious residue. In each
lild:n? the sewerage pipes concentrate
jivo itrgc oval tanks called ejector*
pse&nks wh» n filled are arranged to
ItoiLttically open «n escape pipe at
b soc. while on the other aide the
impressed air tap 1* opened. As the
•n>becs in it forces the waste material
until the tanks empty, when the

jve.% revei >*• and the tanks again fill.
|The leweraye mains lead to the f-outh-
st corner of ihe grounds, their eon-
M* nemg forced along by compressed
'operated at u pressure of P 0 pounds

| the square inch. At the main t» nu-
ll* »re erected four largo cleansing
lb >4 feet high by 25 feet in dlaine-

In the center of each tank is a
• standpipe open at the top and

Uon;. The large tanks are connected
|*orK in pair* and arc clustered about 1

Sv -foot standpipe through which the 1

tyieis forced to u smaller fifth tank, j

lower j art of which is on a level I

the tops of the larg>* receivers. As
•Hwag»‘. in its passage through this j

fparauis, reaches the small central
.t receives a quantity of a disin- ;

hud Lemi. al. The quantity of the I

cnik’al used is gauged according I

the volume qf waste passing through
 piles, which | ass from tho disin- |

?‘Dg tank to tho central standpipes
tb* Urge tanks.

grate of which during these cold, windy,
disagreeable days is kept blazing a
cheerful (Ire. Overhead the high arched
ceiling is prettily de« orated and frizzed.
From the hallway , open large doors

into the ladies' parlor, gentlemen’s par-
lor. smoking-room and commissioners’
room. The northwest corner will be de-
voted to a postoflice, telegraph-room
and bureau of general information. It
is proposed to have interpreters in sev-

Mrm Bardner, of I.ew'Utow-n, III., Ole-
brute* Her lO.'ld Hlrtltduy.

Mrs. Christina Bordner, living at
Lcwistown.lll., was 10 years old when

Washington died,
and distinctly re-
members the sor-
row of the jieople
on that occasion.
Her husband, Pe-
ter Bordner, died in
1881, when he was
but ten months
from being 100

mrs BOMPNER. years old. Thir-
teen children were born to tlr’tn, of
whom ten arc living, and their de-
scendants, including twenty-four
great-grandchildren, now number 'io3
persons.

LETTERS BY GEORGE.

WASHINGTON'S lUItTH PI. A! K.

V*

THK S» W \(.K T A*N K S— As tho fluid mass
this standpipe the current is so j _ __
ty tho quantity of water in the . ges here. The upper floor

^s.8, amounting to some thousands . 1 . . ..... nr..a«|l«r. Th, i is , I, voted to n^seml.ly-rooms, press
Li !eU: ,h,l, 11 ,s practically rendered | J.ooms ai|(1 The interior is fin
Ipuct by the time it reaches the bot- |n iuiniwoo<l. Tho furniture
H ,, h“ 1"IH nud seeks its level in ‘ Uii),cd in, and earpetJ

surrounding. This gives the ft\7, J 1 del

Portion of the waste, which is ul- j " M ‘ K^r Not,.HP A U,v nowsp.p r wi.l bo puMIsho.I

r- «y ' loiir. Hupernatsnt llqu.d® »t .ho World s K«ir gwund*. o-dudme
r™0 "O or «lulc-..» load, from tho morning and cvenlnK Issui ,.

Pknnsyi. vania has donated $l,uuo to«
ward •> building whero mo! hers may
b*ave their children while taking m tho
Exposition sight-..

The brick and tile manufacturers o!
i the country and the manufacturers o*
fire extinguishing machinery have de-
rided practically to put up rinu-ia?
buildings adjacent to Maetiim rj Hal*
for exhibits of these industries.

composed of three or four simple
dishes, some fruit*, and especially a
great abundance of the nuts which
were so well received at dinner. The
cloth then being again removed, a
few bottles of good Bordeaux and
Madeira were placed oil the table.”
Many toasts followed. “The glasses,”
wrote the Marquis, “are small: each
one takes for himself the quantity of
wine he wishes without being pressed
to take* more. I observed that at
dinner the’tosts had more solemnity
than at supper: some were suggested
by General Washington and an-
nounced by that one of the aids de-
camp who did the honors of the din-
ner.”

The Father of his Country was at
the time of this visit by the Marquis
de Chastellux 48 years of age; his re-
nown was already world-wide, and
every action and gesture of his was
carefully studied. The pen portrait
which this cultivat d and friendly
scholar lias left of him is most valu-
able. “Washington’s form is tall and
noble, well set up
portioned. His physiognomy is mild
and agreeable, but one would not
think of specifying any particular
feature. In leaving him one would
have simply the remembrance of a
tine face. lie has neither a grave
iihr a familiar air; one may note upon

it •

AN exhibit of American antiquitien

^ <
AKTLK in

will be inaJi* ill the ethnol«*ic..l »ml
! an h i ologioal ,!e|>artnioi.t, i» "hie'.
! will be seen natives of N amouver
Island in their long * oats drawn on
shore or in and about their rur.oua
plank houses, performing their peculiar

feats of jugglery.

York Statue of Liberty,
tho entrance of the

The New
which stands

He Harter* II >gue ami a Him i a ty '* for

Varl-tu* Article*.

The New York Evening Lost prints
a number of letters from Gen. George
Washington, heretofore unpublished.
Among them are the following:

Mount Vernon, 2 July. 1776.
To Captain Jolt. Thompson:
SIR:
With thi* letter comr* a neirro (Tom', which

1 he* the favor of yon to »ell in any of the
Inland* you may uo to. for whatever he will
fetch, and brintr me In return from him:
One hlul of bent molaxtics
One ditto of best rum
One barrel of lymc*. If xood and cheap
One pot of tamarinds, containing aoout 10

lb*.
Two small ditto of mixed sweetmeats, about

i lbs. each.
And the residue, much or little, in good old

spirits.
That this fellow is both a rogue and a runa-

way (tho* he was by no means remarkable f >r
the former, and never pru-tised the latter till
of late* I shall not pretend to deny, but tba? he
Is exceedlm healthy, strong, and good at the
hoe. the whole neighborhoo t can testify, and
particularly Mr. Johnson and his son. who have
both had him under them as foreman of the
gang; which gives me reason to hope lie may.
with your good management, sell well. If k« pt
clean and trim’d up 4 little when offered lo:
sale.

1 shall very cbearfuhy allow you the custom-
ary commissions on this affair, and must beg
the favor of you dost he should attempt his
escape' tp keep him handcuffed till you get to
ses. or in the bay. after which 1 doubt not you
may make him very useful to yon.

1 wish you a pleasant and prosperous passage,
and a safe and speedy return. .

Washlngt.m Object* to II i via-; Ills llal t>

Jumped.
[Letter to Michael (’rossi*.!

Mount Veunon. septrmr •y.t h
177;-.

Sin.
In my passage down the Ohio in the Fall of

the year 1770, 1 made choice of a piee? of Land,
being the first bottom on the So Kast side of
the river above Capteening. as also a little
above a place where the effects of a hurricane
appear among the Trees, and opposite to a
( reek on the other side near the upi>or end of
the bottom. taTd Pipe (’reek. The next
Spring, w hen l apt: (’raw ford went down the

and exactly pro- I Ohio to survey, l desired him to run out this
Land for me. which he accordingly did. A- re-

turned me the Plat of It. an you may see by
the inclosed copy; intending as soon as a Pat-
ent could be obtained, to apply for me. The
Hummpr following, hearing that Doctor Hrisio
bail taken possession of this bottom. ' alt ho'
Inform'd of my claim to iti 1 wrote him a let-
ter of which the Inclosed is a copy.— And
within these few days I have heard (the truth
of which I know not) that you. uinm
the Doctor’s quitting of it. have also taken
possession of it. If this information be
true, I own 1 can conceive no reason
why you or any other person should attempt
to disturb me in mv claim to this Land, as I
have not. to my knowledge. Injur'd or at-
tempted to Injure, any other man In his pre-
tensions to Land In that country; it Is a little
hard, therefore. m>on me that 1 cannot be
allowed to hold this bottom (which is but a
small one) In peace and quietness, 'till a legal
right can be obtained which I always have
been and still am rcaav to pay for. as soon as l
know to what office to apply.— 1 would feign
hope that my Information respecting vour
taking iH»ssession of this Land, is without
foundation; as 1 should be sorry to enter into
a litigation of this matter with you or any
other Gentleman; but as 1 conceiv'd that l

had as gowl a right to make choice of this bot-
tom. as any other person has; as I am sure that
1 am the first that did so. and nave had it sur-
vey’d so as to ascertaiu the bounds, upwards
of two years ago. 1 am resolve 1 not to relin-
quish my claim to it. -Hut if you have made

Thu L»w-Muker*.
When th® Committee on Contested Elec-

tions came to report on the OrlfBu and
Kuach case* Friday It was found that the
drawer of Kepreaentatlre Tripp's desk bad
been pried open and the complete minority
report stolen; also that the desk of Chair-
man Hammond, of the committee, bad
been tampered with and several affidavits
bearing on the minority report were miss-
ing. Speaker Tateum has instituted an in-
vestigation. with a view of discovering
and adequately punDblng the per-
son who rifled the desks Hills
were Introduced In the House providing
Ing for a State Dairy and Food (’omnils-
sUner. prohibiting r-unduy shaving, and
to provide for a State Inspector of fac-
tories. and to regulate the employment of
women and children in manufacturing in-
stitutions. Senator McLaughlin’s bill
changing the Dime of the State Reform
School for Boys to the lndu«tr!a) Home for
Boys passed the Senate. The chance was
proposed by lien. Alger, who wants the
hovs called students In the Industrial
School. In the Senate notices were given
of bills to repeal the corporation franchise
tax law. providing for a revision of the
registration laws, creating a separate
board of t'ontrol for the State public
schools, and bringing all railroads under
the State tax law.

In the House Tuesday notice was given
of a bill to provide proper appliance* at
the State Prison at Jackson for the execu-
tion of criminals by electricity. Repre-
sentative Woodruff Introduced a bill to re-

of 1M»1. which placed all
mineral lands under the operation of the
general tax law. and to restore the special
tax for such lauds. The special tax pro-
vided for by thl* bill 1< 25 cents per ton on
copper and 5 cents per ton on Iron. One-
half this tax is to be paid to the couhty In
which the Isnd Is located and the balance
to the State. The Sen*te devoted the
afternoon and evening sessions to the con-
sideration of the contest of Dr. I M
Wilkins for the seat held by Milton W.
Jordan (Democrat), of the Fifteenth Dis-
trict. Jordan was unseated by a vote of
17 to 12. Senators Clapp and Hopkins vot-
ing with the Demo *r:it*. This action gives
the Republicans a two-thirds majority In „
both bouses.
Hv a vote of 23 to 7 the Senate Wednes-

day passed a joint resolution urging Con- -
gress to submit to the people a constitu-
tional amendment providing for the elec-
tion of I’nlted States Senators by a direct
vote of the people. In committee of the
whole the bill wa* recommended for
passage prohibiting the arceptanca of
free railroad passes by leg si a tors
and State officials. Senator Hop-
kins gave notice of a bill provid-
ing for three Intermediary Appellate
Court-, with final jurisdiction over rases
In their respective districts In which the
amount involve! does not exceed $40(). 1 he
House Committee on Michigan Asylum for
the Insane submitted a rc;ort recommend-
ing an appropriation ( f $75,000 for im-
provement-. at that InsrLutlon. Including a
cottage to accommodate sixty female pa-
tients. The committee als> udvi-ed that
another insane asylum bo provided for.
Bills were introduced to repeal the law
providing for the Incorporation of co-oj e-
ratlve live stock insurance companies and
prohibiting the bnnglngof armed men Into
ih» State. The last bill is deiig'-el to
cripple the Pinkertons.
The fiou*e Thursday, by a vote of 70 t >

Ifi. passed the joint resolution which
passed the Senate, requesting Congress to
submit to the Legislatures of the several
States a constitutional amendment provid-
ing for the election of Fnlted States Sen-
ators by the people. Notice was given In
the House of a bill providing that habitual
drunkards may take the Keefey cure at
the expense of the counties in which they
reside. In the Senate the bill prohibiting
the acceptance or use of free railroad
passed by legislators and other State offi-
cials w as killed by a vote of 12 to 12. Both
ItepubllcHns and Democrats were numbered
among those who voted against the bill.
Notices were given of bill* appropriating
125.000 for equipping a building for physi-
cal e location and training at the State
Normal School; for the e-tuhlishlns of a
normal school In the Fpper Peninsula; to
amend the hanking law so as to empower
the State Commissioner In hi* discretion
to take Immediate possession of a bank.
Instead of giving -Ixty dwvs' notice as at
present : to permit the use* f the Khines vot-
ing machine In Michigan elections; and to
provide a uniform system of computing
interest on discount. The House bill rein-
CArporat'.ng the city of Ironwool was
passed. _

GBRHAN village.
harbor of tho motroroli*. Is to bo showu

n,;'; 'h; r®celver» and Into pfpo* I of ,*11. ,
iv4» th V *r8e ©ieapo main, which Salt l ihjh* ° ‘ e|ve *ix inene*
C l0h,fl "u1'1 '“to tho' lake. At tho | model will t which is

lvM. Wblo'h9 ™e‘V.ere ''"I?:!! ! S onriohod with molding*. iT0'*:

1 r* Fvnoaition in a modri carved out
h The exhibit wilG omojrom^the

Inchon

Hti b- base

BED ON WHICH WASHINGTON DIED

h i, brow from time to time the iui-
piess of thought, but never of in-
quietude; by inspiring respect he in-
spires confidence, and Ills smile is al-
ways benevolent. When surrounded
by his staff be is especially interest-
ing. General of a republic, he has
not the imposing style of a Marshal
of France; hero in a republic he

anv Improvement* thereon not know ing of my
claim, i will very readily pay you th*to full
value thereof being.

Sir—
• Your most humble Servant —

(L Washington.

One Theory.

Mamma— “Now, why did George
Washington confess to his father that
he cut down the cherry tree'/” Small
Son— “I s’pose his mouth was all
cherry stains.” — Good News

Judge Waxem’* Proverb*.

Thar’s a good many more pollrtishuna
far sale than is bought.

It don’t do no hurt to watch the \ ub-
lie doihs of a statesman whose private
doins won’t bare watehin.

Thar’s some things that men in |>olit-
iekle life does that wimnien in politikle
life wouldn't do.
Public Mils is a public trust that's

mighty onretiabte ter lastin' qualities.
Politikle profference skips some power-

ful good material.
A statesman fer glory gits tired quieK-

ern one fer eniohments.
The Amerikin eagel don’t draw no

salary.
This glorious republic ov ourn is git-

tin’ to bo tho yuniversle disinfectant. —
Free Press.

Ik It mi t'nliirk.v Coin?

The superstition ulniut tho number |3
being unlucky is put to multiplied test
in th** new 2o-cont pieces. On one side
of thp coin there are no less than ten
repetitions of the number Id. There
are 13 stars, 13 letters in the scroll held
in tho eagle’s beak, 13 marginal feath-
ers in each wing, 13 tail feathers. 13
parallel lines in the shield, 13 horizon-
tal bars, 13 arrowheads in one claw, 13
leaves on the branch In the other daw.
and 13 letters in the words -quarter
dollar." There hasn’t seemed to be
anything unlucky in the 13 original
States nor in the 13 stripes on the flag,
and now it retna ns to be seen if the
man who gets his pockets full of these
new quarter dollars will be unlucky.—
New York Sun.

Freak* of Fauhlon.

Loris XIV. had 732 wigs in his ward-
robe.

Roman soldiers wore a hooded cloak
ox'er their armor.

GREEK ladies had 137 different styles
of dressing the hair.
I'&THKiftKBDR M EPici imported muffs

into France from Italy.

v
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THE CHELSEA STADNARD. | personal
J&t. TavIot «pent ihi# week In De»

] troit

| A. R. Welch wa» io Detroit Wed-
S nr^y l*#t.

Conrad Lehm*n. of Ann Arbor, was

('iiicuba, Fkidat. Feb. J4,

. LOCAL BRCVITICS.

Bring your job work to the Stax-
DAKD office.

iaC'bel'Osi ridtor.

4 ••Scarce as hen’s teeth has Nellie Maroney was an Ann
place to “scarce as ben’s egP-** ; Arbor visitor Ttie*dav.

C.J. Chandler k CoT will «on «"«• “
hare their offic* conoeci^ with the t™**' >“ Ann ArW
state telephone line. Hon. /Jas. Gorman returneil from

Washington Wednesday.

U FarrU* r*"** wil1 rowt “ tbe| J. K. Yocum rpent <«veral dav» of
borne of Lewi* Freer on Tbursdir. thjt in Ann Arbor.

March id at 10 *. m.__ Mbs Maine Sigler, of Pinckney, is

The C. L. $. C. will meet at Mrs. j tbe pue^t of Mi* Tresw Staflan.

MerrittBovd** Monday evening Febru- Mrs. JohnCole entertaiue^l her sis.
ary ?7th at 7 o’clock. ter. of lUtot Rapids, last week.

Z ' .. J. A. Mnnroe. of I Detroit, was tbe
H. S. Holmes A <- <*- 1 jeue(it 0f frifixl* in town Sunday,

and Geo.*Bl»ich, ha%^ beautified the . ‘

* r . . . \tX B. B. Turnbull ami Auilroa Guide
intenor* of their vinous stores t»y j __ , . . _ ...

were Detroit vl«itors Tuewiay last.
painting.- — - - Miss Oma ( oo|*er. of Hersex. is the

A district l:*ige I. O. G/T., meets of hi* si-ter. Mrs. Howanl Conk,

at Whitmore Lake.^t unlay next. M r*. t : eo M.-C'lain sj*ent the latter

and a number fiotn thi* place expot Jiarl of ljlfct w;,h friends in Al-
to attend. bion.

Cha*. Barth cut hi* harKl with am Mr-. I>ixM*n. ..t I»exTer, was the
ax Wedncjday, making a ted wounl. guest of Mr* V. II Townsend Wol-

I>r. Schmidt drewed the cut ami it is nesday .

getting along mcely. 1 Edwin Ger:eglity, of Dexter^ sj>eiit- j Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Eis-
Friday night, while working around i ennian.

the boiler at the electric light nation. [ . r. . . .

,, , , __ • Mrs. Bert Mnock. of Ann Arbor. ha« i

A. C. ^ elcb scalde»l one, of hi* leg- in I . • w,
. l. • teen the gue*t ofhersider. Mrs. \\ m.

*uch a manner a* to neceasitate hi» tak- . ,

W JCK.
ing a lay off for «ome time.

Miss Paul, of Ann Art>or, was the
gue-tof.Mr. and Mrs. I-rael Vogel.
Wednesday.

Dr. Gillette, of Battle Creek, wa*

entertained bv Mr. and Mrs. Aaron!
Durand. Sundav. last.

Rev. ami Mr*. L. P. Davis, of Ann
Arbor, were entertained by Mr. and |

Mrs. M. J. Noyes last week.

Mi*« Minnie C. Robertson, of Ann
Arbor. «pen? Sundav with her grand-

parents. Mr. and Mr*. A. Durand.

Mr. and Mr*. ^ < 'Connor, who were

married at thi* place la-t week, were
7~7i “ , | recalled here bv the severe Illness ot

A resident of thi* place fame home .. , *. . , . _
. . * Mrs.-O t.oiinor s lather, John Loonev.

one night recentlv hut did not mimed- ,

lately retire; in » short time bL wife' Allie Mclnt.-h, of Grew Lake.

calle.1 lor him to come to 1-e.l, ami he e,,,er,a'“e'1 Ml"e' Al,,lie B>con- Effa

Silence U golden if one U about to
speak ill of hfe neighbor.

The meeting at the Baptist church

on Wednesday evening was of marked

interest and power.

••The |»erils and miseries ot unbe-
Het”— theme at the Baptist church

next Sundav moaning.

• The purpo*e of the special meetings

now in progress in this village ought

to command the interested attention
¥

of all. Come and hear.

SCHOOL NOTES

Miss Lihbie Wade wa* a high school

visitor Tuesday.

Edgar Killum was a high school

visitor Thuraday.

Mr*. W. J. Knapp called at the high

school Friday .

Will Schnaitman wa« ab*ent the al-

ter part of la-t w eek .

There was no school Wetluosday, it

being Washington** Birthday.

Rev. L. N. Moon coiH^ucte»l the
cha|>ei exendses MotMiay morning.

Herbert A. Ihirtcer. of the l\ of M.

callol at Vlie high sch«»«»l Friday.

The resident memtei* of the A. II.
S. visi ed their non-re-ident mem ter
Wednestlay.

The thermometer registered forty-

eight degree- alxive zero in the high

school Fridav.

[R. KEMPF & BRO.
BANlvERS, I- 3^xciiia-^.isr.

Savings

DEPT.

BOYS

and

GIRLS

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County]
To accommodate the public we have lately added to

extendvc banking budue** a

Savinjjrs I-)epui*tmcnt
In which deposit* will be received in all sums of ll.oo
Upwards, and interest paid according to the rul*< of
department.

fTo help you save the dimes, give you a chance to havt
Bake Aotym nmim! in this manner encourge you to
money we will ou

I SATURDAYS FROM 3 to 4 P. M.,
receive in the t HILDICEVS DEPT, depodt* of TE]
CENTS and upward. Now m*c how many boys and gj
can save It) cent - or more a week. Interest paid alter tl
amount e<|iiaU #1.00.

Capitalists, T rustees, Executors, Administrators, Guar-
dians, Societies, Agents and Others

having fund* in their po«*e**ion for ijive-ttnent or Mite keeping nr awaiting t|
happening of certain event* can make favorable arrangement* with this
tor Special Accounts on which proper rate* of iuiere-t w ill be allowed, i
agreed upon.

The most careful attention given to all business in misled] to us.
Special facilities enable u* to receive on lavorable term- accouutl of all h

dividual, tlrrn* and cos po ration*.
The Me— r-. Kempt, the ca*hier and hi- a— istant w ill be plea-etl to exti

every courtesy in their power to anyone dedring to iian-act busineas at thiteuk. Von rs reap* y,

J. A. RARM HR, Cctshierl

La-t week. O. C. Burkhart, of Li-

ma, sheared sixty-five fine, wool lamte.

getting y " pounds, which he sold to
Wm. Judion for 101 cent* per j>ouik1.
The lamb? are warmly hou*ed ami get-

ting along finely.

Pre-ideut Angel), in compliance with

an invitation from a joint committee

of the legislature, will on March l*t,
deliver a eulogy on ex-Preddent Have*

At that time a series of eulogies w ill
te made on the eminent men who
have recentlv died in this country.

replied. ••Tha-h a!! right, my dear,

can't yer let a fellow warm hi* feet?"
and upon investigation he wag found

to be wanning his feet on the sewing
machine. »

Armstrong. Fannie' Hoover, Jennie

Wood* and LeKoy Hill, Henry Stlm-
*011, Alva Sieger ;tn*l Max Moon, ot
this place. Wed iie-day last.

Die»l. Thursday, February 23, 1«93,

at hi- home in Sylvan,’ Mr. John
Looney, aged sixty years.

Sunday la-t. four of our young peo-

ple. w Uhing to discover the delightsof

a Dakota blizzard, made their way to
Cavanaugh Lake through the blinding

« to nii. As eight cam* on. a.K? they j inflllII)S,lorj;. rtieutll,ti,m
did Dot arrive home.* it was thought i

b*-:. by Dtrincd parents, toinstitu.ea „ Tit) was iu Baule Cwk

S. 15; Tn-henor. of Ja<‘k*on, is at the

home of hi* parent* here, laid up with

search, but iu*tas they were *tarting

out. the Young folk- appeared, nearly

frozen and ravenously hungry.

several days thi- week, attending a
meeting of the A. O. U. W.

The Intermediate Department of
the Chelsea -chool, will give an enter-

tainment at the Town Hall Saturday
evenimr. February j.Vth, to commence

In Kio J&nerio the milkman drive*
hi* cow aroun<l and milks her before

tbe bouses of his eu.toraere, to prove ,culual ) lu

« h*t he does not water hU iriik, yet 1 at 7;:to. Admission 5 rent*,

he carrie* a rubber teg full of water __
under his arm, with a tube running Mam farmers .re foolishly cutting
down ins sleeve, and when he squeezes .way all the timber on their farm.,
out the milk from the cow, heequeeze-

out water from the teg, and the cus-

tomers get their milk diluted the same

as they do in this country. —

Birth*

To Mr. and Mr*. M. J. Emmett, of
thi* places Monday. February 20th.
a daughter.

To Mr. and Mr*. L. W. Allyn, of
Newark. N. Y.. a «on . .

To Mr. and Mr-. L. L. Murpliv. of
Toledo. February 13th, a daughter.

To Mr. and Mr* Myron Grant, of
thi* place. February 1 *»th a (laughter. |

An obedience to the simple law* of

hygiene and the u-e ot Ayer’* Sarsapa-

rilla willenab.e the most delicate man
or sickly woman to pa*- in ea-e and
safety from the icy atino*phere of Feb

ruary- to the warm, moist days of
April. It i* the be-t of spring medi-

cine*.

Atiraml Blowout.

Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M. w ill ded-

icate their new hall. Friday evening
March 3d.

Exercise* will be held in the Town
Hall, and an attractive program i- be-

ing arranged. Hon. D. 1*. Markey. a

Past Great Commander, an eloquent
speaker, will deliver an address, and
the committee i* looking after more

•orators. The public i- cordially in-

vited to attend these exercise*.

After the program at the Town
Hall, the new hall will he dedicated,

followed by a banquet, addresses, mu-
sic, and a general good time, in which

only the members of the K. O. T. M.

and L. O. T. M. will participate.

By. ( of Com.

CUMMINGS S G01
are selling

AT THE SAME OLD PRICES.

York— Milo Clark

Yp-iLantl Charle* Yoorhee*.

Ypsilanti City— A. II. Goldsmith,
Richard Bagiev.

People troubled with -i* k and ner-

vous headache* w ill liud a nn'*t etlica-

cious remedy in Aver’- Cathartic
Pill*. They strengthen the -totuach,

stimulate tiie liver, re- 1 ore healthy ac-

tion to the dige-tive organ*, and thu-
atlord sjteedy and permanent relief.

If the hair is falling out and luru-
Ing gray, the gland* of the -kin need

stimulating and color-food, and the
best remedy and stimulant i* Hall’*
Hair Kenewer.

The market ha- varied but little the

past week and receipts of wheat have

increased. It goes at 6«c for red or

white, rye 56c, oats 3oc, barley |1.20

for choice, bean* are higher and brin^

11.70 for ordinary stock, cloverseed is

going back being about #1 lower than

two weeks ago in Detroit. It brings

#7.5u here. Dressed hogs hold at
#9, cattle 4c on foot, butter 20c, eggs

have taken a tumble and bring about
22 cents per doz.

In France it is customary to use

tires for heavy teaming six inches

wide, and the forward axles of four-

w heeled wagons are made shorter than

the hind axles, so that the four wheels

They justfy the act on the ground that

it is cheaper to bum coal than wood
and that a very few acres of woodland

when cleared and put into cultivation

will produce crops which will sell for

more than enough to supply them with

fuel. This may be all very true now
but it will not always remain eo and

besides they ought to take a deeper
and broader view of the subfect. A
farmer needs timber for fencing and

for hundreds of different purposes

about the place. A good piece of
timber adds greatly to the general at-

tractiveness and value of every farm,

in the course of a few years, farmers
who have cut away all their timber
will find themselves at the mercy of

the trusts, combines, and grasping
monopolies of coal mine owners and
dealers and wire fence manufacturers,

they will wish they had kept some of

their land in timber. The cutting
away of all the timber gives the windroll a portion of the road two feet

wide at each passage. Such wagons a greater sweep and has a great influ-

improve rather than injure the con- 1 ence onThe cl itnate, producing drought
ditiou of the road, and are easier for' and irregular rainfall, and all sorts of

the horses, the usual load for each 1 sudden and extreme changes in ‘the
horse in France being two or three | weather. There is no telling to what
tons net load on hard roads. This tis extent the evil will be to the people of

more thon double the usual load here' this state when the timber is all gone
even on our best roads. —Ex

.Jury List

The following jurors for the March

term have beendrntyji to appear at the

court hou-e March 7th, and will well

and truly try the cases brought be-
fore them:

Ann Arbor City:
1st ward — ('has. W . Wagner.

2d Yvurd— Jacob Kissinger.

3d ward — Wm. Clancy, sr.
4th ward — Edward Camp.
5th ward — Milton I'erkin*.

6th ward — Wm. Xorgate.
Ann Arbor Town Edwin Bilbie.
Augusta— Wallace Dell.

Bridgewater— Philip Blum. jr.

Dexter— Win, )J. Arnold.

Freedom— Jacob Knapp.

Lima — Fred Staebler.

Lodi — Philip Blum, sr.

Lyndon— Orson Beeman.

Manchester— Bei t English.

Northtield — W m . Xanary .

Pittsfield — Hiram 11. Webb.
Salem— Calvin Austin, Hiram
Thompson.

Saline W. J. Jackson, Geo. Ken/..
Sclo— DanE. Hoey.
Sharon— Lambert Guiske.
Superior — Benj. Geer.

Sylvan— August Mensit^g.

Webster -Wm. ScaddiJ

P

-Motif r .

Wanted— Before March l-’iih. bid*
fora new school hou-e at Waterloo
village. Plan- and specification- lor
in-pectioii at Waterloo -tore.

Gum. Archknuicmn.

Chairman Building rom.

Card of Thank-.

The ladie* of Columbian Hive. L
O. T. M. wish to publicly thank Sir

Knight Commander S|»eer for the jn-
tere-t he has taken and the a*-i*innce
he has rendered in organizing iheir
hive.

Alxiut Yi-iting Card-.

It i* correct :

To u-e perfect l y plain vi-iting card*

of fine pasteboard, engnt\ed or printed

in plain script.

In an emergency, if o! liged to u-e a

written visiting card, to write one’*

name with a pencil rather than pen or

ink. since the use of the latter would

*eem to imply deliberate purpose.

Fora gentlemen fo use a smallei
card than a lady and one narrower in

proportion to its length.

For a gentlemen to prefix “Mr.” to
his name on a visiting card.

To use the full name on a visiting
card, as “Mrs. Joel Colton Smith,”
Miss Clara Howard Jameson. H

Fora lady to prefix “Mr*.” or
“Miss” as the case may be. to her
name on a visiting card.

For a married lady to use her hus-

band’s full name on a visiting card.

For residents of a small town to put
the name of it on their cards.

For a young lady to have her name
engraved or printed below that of her

mother on the same card, a*:

Mrs. Leonard Smith.

Miss Smith .

For husband and wife to have each
a seperate visiting card.

To leave cards without turning
down either corners or ends.

For the correct thing in cards call
at the Stanpard office, where all sorts

of wedding cards, invitations, etc.,!

may always be obtained at reasonable
prices.

"1

The Coftiiiepolltun for MarcN.

Intent upon the mechanical and tpa.l

tcri\! wonder- of tl e great Exposition.)

ti c. u i i *ii' unt > el began to realin

th-it t e in. -t important feature of tbf

< «*ii i n 'ii. mii Kxpo-ition i* to te it von*

g ic- -e*. wh'n li will gat ber together thi

leading iliinkei- of the age. Thcsil" *• " 'i"'i in icligioti, *cie*n

and -" i ..... gv, are already on ibe wafi

t'i like j col in di- ii— ion such t« thi
world I m- i e' er known tefure. What

barrier- in religion may di*appear.vrb*t

progre*- te achieved in the problem
of government, what advances madi|
in the settlement of the broader qtiw-

t ion* affecting society, by this awep.*

hlage of the wi*e men of all nations!
I- it loo much to believe that tin
quickening of thought, which muff
re-nit from -uch a congress, will hast*

en. teyopd pre«*e«lent. the progress e!

humaniu? The ( ’osmopolitan for

March i- the fust of the illustra'M
magazine* to pre-ent the importance

"t this pha-e of the ('olumbiau Exp>
*ition. in an article from the oeu of
Mrs Henrotin. the brilliant vice*
prrsident of the Woman’s branch cf
the World’s ('ongress Auxiliary, ia

which our attention is turned from

the more obvious objective features of

the Exposition to some of the most ie-

terest ing subjects of social reform.

Not otten does a magazine venture
upon the unknown and almost forbid-
den field found in the wonderfully
-trong story entitled, “The House cf
the Dragons,’’ a vivid description of
life in our great cities.

The third article on The Great Rail-

way Systems of the World, deals with

that stupendous undertaking, “The

1 rans-Siberia Railway,” which is to
unite the Baltic with the Pacific.

M. C . K. R. Lxcursiona.

I he M. (\ R. R. will sell excursion

tickets, to Washington, I). C.,aod re-

turn, io attend the inauguration of

1 res-elect ( leveland, for one fare for

round trip. Date of sale February 23th

to March 3d, limited to return Ma^’h
Nth.

for Sale- Building lot five mini

walk from Chelsea Saving’s bank,

quire at this office.

M anted— A house, will rent or

Inquire of Dr. McColgan.

Wanted-rEvery person inarrean
this paper to call and settle.

Kipans T abides prolong life.

Kipans Tabulee : one gives relief.

Kipans Tubules cure jaundice.



'Neighborhood notes.

Lima.
-p^UJ Corrwipouclmit.

^ Wednetilty night there wa«»

not ll»ely enough to escape n charge
n the rear. ||e haMenml hon*e hih\

18 wife ^veml 1 1 0401 m i t mii iII

pebbles troiii hi- l ire in,,) m i...

mm would like

EASY WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.
o -

How to Kqueeis Fifty Dropo of Cham*
pMfiio from ou Kmpty BotUo.

Til bet you fifty dollars that ILast f. - -- - r- - I II . . M I All put uivy ummia tuai. a
^rtv at F. Flak’*. ' ,l',* ,0 know where the can «et fifty drops of chain pogue out
o. A u. Storms, of iJetroit, u nn.l i- |,ieiiv of ri empty champagne bottle."

* tew days here | *ni'« M in n rept-iiwr. lie hA**ii’i rour- ,iim mau wll° the remark
.ptilln** J i»k* emiugii tn ui.ik* itiioilKr Investi- 'va''* 11 New Orleans man, one of a
Thursday night the o. I . Ileguhm | ga,i„n imwcv.,.. ..... . ........ ......... group of loungers in ati up town ho-
MiurpriM » M. m*. i ........... ..... ........ r: a^srtai! z tra;
”-m;7t222r? H .......  •w-.s—.ifa? "a ”° “k“1' "n"'’

^Is ik>i Able to a ©in ac 100 . die devil nppcnrM perUNllcallv. On I “I say I can get fifty dropa of
Hr Mr*. F. Wedemeyer, of liU Inn appetirun. e bu bad Hie teremitv chainpagno out of a bottle that you

CUelsea, called on frleuda here Ud | m pull „,e ,H»e ol a man who was doli" ^ ^ I' . hniklug o\ei the i iirb. Hie nmn hna “i don’t believe it,” remarked an- I

Friday a sleigliload of the young. lieei1 unahle t0 s„,e|| anything hu ( : other bystander,

neopl. went ,to Four Mile Lake to a i'l'iin-i inc -iiirr, I "Well, want to take me upt I'll

.tatlnir P*rty- ! A '“‘" fc wlti, Ilnate heals did ...... . U,t, fS,1’°1 to *3 tl;at 1

M„ H. Wedem.yer, Mrs. A. Weal | ..... .. ... ..... ..... ^
pd Ml» Amanda Lewick wer. ylsl. in Tenne-.  recently. |i - Tell us how it’a done, and if we
jomitP. I lop pc* • achool Ual Friday. w"0opi‘d down iipomhe iiiisu-peciing are con \*inc*ed your offer’a a square

. A . . ft t « & » •% a h (IlI II I 1 ft! ft Lr A h ft I CA ft I A . . 4 1 I A V * # k 1 ft % A A «ftft«11 A « A. • • • k

fS *1 ft'* •''PI'-' • ..... I mj; nicr vtJllVlllk-CU J'UUl U&It'l M 11 MJUUIV
Stimday night the 8. F. Regulara l,itliUv .-took one hi each immMt mid ono ueveral of u» will put up twenty
• Mfiv Wood ft aurprlae and P|,. i ^ of Hjfl.l b«*r„re iheiiNtoi, idied idollar» a^amfit your $100 ami fur-^ her with a btutiful photo. ' 1'"’ "'B1' . ..... ... Ids go,, I ,‘,Hh the ^a.njutgno to boot," said a

tograph album a* a birthday j A
nl genuine Houpwiii

I ------ — - — - - ---- --- i O —. stout man, becoming interested in
A iiiiner lepoiis the liud of u river the diacuasion.

Waterloo

Spwlfti CorraapooSanof

in uoriiieni rali- j “1 can’t tell you how it’a done,”
| lornin, mid the Intindmiieii of s.in HOswered the stranger. *This is

rzzzz-*-* ......... =.*%2srsc±fcs?
'C.„. — -     ssrsi

I • iiT Sunday. I nw i* imm Mexivo nml ihe people passed around for inspection.
lh“'(in . ’ . r,1 , | ate mo fur away null thev nin’t lieli ‘ ^ ^
Dillon Kow. ha. gone to Charlotte ; ve<^ A .    ... ,,

Thft Growth of Roftko.

Psooka do not grow m the cense
that plant* do. They may increace {

in size by means of accretion, and j

they may also undergo other
changes. Old sea lads lifted up and
exposed for ages become stratified
beds of sandstone or limestone ; vol-
canic ashes and lava strewn over
hills and plains become tufa, hard
enough for building stone, and the
pebbly shores of riverc and smaller
streams may sometimes change into
conglomerates. The simple mineral,
however, does grow, especially when
it takes upon itself the form of a
crystal. A sparkling prism of quarts
increases from an atom to monster
crystals of varying length and size
by what geologists know as u “pro-
cess of addition and ALUUulatioti.”

This process is wonderfully slow,
but with a mathematical exactness
that is a surprise to persons even
“well up’’ in the science of geology.
In one sense stones grow ; in unoth< r

they do not. The crystal may be-
come longer and larger, but the
bowlder on the roadside will not in-
crease a hairbreadth In length or
width in the next 10.0UU year*. --St.
Louis Republic.

“Now,” remarked the New Or-
, Iheiuselvc*. A trilie of Indium l„i^ ,ea"8 man’ "turn that little upside

,o p»int in a ctrriap fcrtory. ,)eeil (,iM.„vele(t hl ltl„mil;lin< u Jjr fifteen minute, till you are

»•*-*— 8""u? bi~ ........ .......... ...... ....... ... .......... rr„.”yr “/s,!”.
man) denide- ilcti ibeir k-gN are i ol little trick.” The bottle was duly
iiisit es, one belnir iitarlx a foot -liorfei tununl up and left fora few minutes
tlmii the «»tbcr

chimney ofl of 8. A. Collin’s liou»e.

• xmamla Hummel returned Satur-
day from a two week’s visit with her ! than the mbn . To :uToiiniiodntc to dmin. The group surveyed the
lllter in Hunker Hill. I tl.em-elve. . ..... .. -uie „i alt u, . the, ,,1,an critically, oh if expecting that„ , i.a to ... ,t i i. they were about to be treated to a
Orioo and Francis Bscinan are try- 1 . " *'1 l% ' l ‘ v K^cnloinain performance,

ing to decide which shall buy the oth- l,,e aioimtuin -i«b*. one nbom n fool | - Now, gentlemen,” said the bland

er out In the mill, but up to date, ' :,,,ove tlie other, i lit* <l»'»rt leg iaki*8 visitor, “you willseo that what ia ap

ufither have bought, | ,l,e nIM»er puih :'ii.l i!ie Ioi.lt leg tn kc- parently imi>08sible w’lll turn out to

IF YOU

CAN READ
•nd write And »n«M>MAd of f%lr IntolUffftOO. yoft oro
fnlly Mooliflod«-> biabo * gt and onreoM of wbol fto otter y%.
WoltMO# Ulolr pAhli«h*d At grofti oipoftM and Ubw ft

ftkorferl AV»M*«r in tho w«y of •• HlooWftted Ulft Hook,
•uuotlo moil (Iamo*. on ornninont l<> on? homo and 04 ft
price that kriftgft It wtthlo tho roneb of all, oron thoo* mi
moderate meen* Heretof re vnlr <b«ee •ho indulged te
luanneg here fo’ t ihot thoP ronld afford • h<***k of tkio
rleee oe liter ere e<M.l in tiwife el.-ree at fA U> end upwards
Tho hnok Which we offer ie not In any way inferior to thooft
abnro referred to. but to far ettperior to bunrirede of hooka
«f One nature that err a >ld al prn aa eaceeding outa l.y an
eiiormoiiaporronl ii ia aoliihg with a rnah •hererer a* own.
Agent* bar# only In ah< w the t>(H<h and mention theniira,
and it aolla an lie merila wlthoni fn Uter taikinft.
Ho hotter t'hri.tmaa New X ear • « r HtMhdny pieoent raft
he aele.-le«i li will ae'l, not • nl* for holit|>.r t»*de bat at
all »#a* i.e «*f tha year, for the r aeon tl.et ml v» III wiawt
l» In Ihcir homee. and e ill have it e» *oo« aa they
hniua the l**»* wr lew at which oat airent* can Hirniah
the in Kee.ler if v .1 ite.Ml |*roMl it Sir r ift t»l-t) inwwi,
ftnd I bnateM* wl ft ran eioi will mke (ride aa
wall aa Niftkr >•«#»- rt»H»dly,rto not felt t*. »end for
Circalararoiiiflinitik ine«i* t^rme tn agonla and full in
for, nati-'h whl.-h will he tent ft KI’.l*. u|»wn M|»pllew«
(Ion. Old and new affrnta nlih* are making Imiideome
aalariaa -rae, fortuuwe. Man* of timer who are ittaking
tho beat raeord* are i «w a, tha Mreticy hn-lnee*. haring
had no pieriim* er [•er.ei.ce ft#* V«k» a 01 art —tho field ie
entirely new ei,oh lerme hut r Ikwcft offorw*
 grnte aa we now  ff*r - tl.i* wonderfu' l»-'< k H|*rrlwl
«|uwllll« ftilone not nrt-oeaur.A , f>-t I, eelle erery whora
ai eight Perhap* j i h i' < > aomo time k.een nnaarroaft-
M at the *k'ce. r l.n fe * 1' *. ti e e Ie erorv reaeon
whr you ehon’d *ry tn * - I'ftlXI ft* of gift l ooka ftft
fwllurr Ie lnt|»oa-l UI** M >«N •••uko .4 START.
S rite tie l«••ll*r . rtn *.* • ur circnlani and dirortlon*. then
order an wntht and go to worn with pn*b and energy. Tea
mar m«ke th« gre ,»e*t nrt*ult“ , f T‘ ur ,ir* If Tun allow
tMa dftOl.Hft'X »|*tM»»-t(M»l,r to na*a nmnipr-red
ft'.. I*. Alien «4r < «•„ U«*% »«»'-. AngualN. MwlM.

Harmon Marsh’s house cauglil tire

Sunday from a coal dropping out of

the stove. A hole about six inches ii» di-

ameter was burned through the floor.

Around the County.

County Clerk Brown ha* n new :i>

lUtant. It's n girl mid is about

weeks old .

Mathias Ehnla of North field tried i«»

tiie lower. Mow i|,pv i»vi down i- 1h» a very simple matter.” Then tear
not explained ing a strip about nine inches long. from a uewsimper lie inserted it in

I here is a reriaiit • ii\ in New 'S -i k the upturned bottle. The paper soon
whieli is nlway- -niqilied with fn*-lt got damp, and gradually drop after
eggs. Every fariiui roiiiidahoii! Im- drop of wine oozed from tho end

n.i bher Mimips (,f H-
, , , “The siimo can be done with a

1,111 1 " ' tliread. . It is simply an illustration

been given ;idj i-

by city dnler- I

l" ^ nnd given :i -1.1 r
ding number. V

fiddv imu'ediMO* > in

n ii-

i in

win a race for the crossing nguiiitUa , ii and -lie i- i

Central train at Ann Arbor Monday, ioiily a hid egu u a- i n *1 lull noi*re-
llis sleigh smasheil, one horse hurt and cent I v. as i!ie l:miiei>- l,> cw which bci'-

two of his toes were cut oil but be were inn worki ir t.-iir n-id ihey nl-

got across. iwaysfound ii h»!lifir niUjintngc l«>

A freak of nature uas brought to | lJi.v fresh egg ..... ‘ ' •

of a very simple law in physics.’
Tlu* members of tho group looked as
i‘ they ought to have known this be-
fore, and yet as if they half believed
liny were imposed upon when the
speaker continued :

• Take my advice — never offer to
furnish the champagne yourself. I
You can always get some fool to do
it, and never explain the trick until

A r,elgi>iu hr; -
•diool- {iron m! i !

light at Stevens’ Hotel Inst Sunday
tcorulug. In a chicken that was Ik;-

ing prepared for dinner was fun ml two i i* nil in the iwi-i : i\i

perfect hearts, one of normal size ami j leaves the Imm . \\ l»i
performing its functions in its proper gun hancl. -h'
place, the other a trifle smaller ami at- can at will id*** tin i i

tacheil to the liver. Mr. Stevens has out-curve or di ..j.. Hu

. I i ltu n w hich you got the champagne.” And tho
i inmi(| |, ex]H mnder cf the law of capillary at-

i i

•• huHcf ;i» it

like any

m;nk-m:tn

r Hi lll-^•U^t'^*

them preserved in alcohol and on ex-
hibition in the hotel office. Milan

Leader.

Officer Eaton, of Ypsilnnti, on trial

In Pontiac, last week for causing the

death of a colored man named Griffin,
whom he shot while trying to arrest,

was acquitted of the charge. The of-

ficer should never have been brought

to trial for the act, as it
known that Griffin was the brute who

to 'dli»ol4Yo»n tb" **c\r

traction scooped in the four V a and
went off chuckling.— New York Her-
akL

Effect of Early Piety.

Kiirly piety is apt to be permeating
will be jible and is often amusing. On a cool,

bride morning of autumn a kindor-
gartnerin said to her flock, “Well, we
shall soon have Jack Frost here. '

“Yes,” pijied up a large eyed, devout
child of three years, “and our heaven-
ly Father.”— New York Times.

Al(‘lit‘iu> in AiirN-nl Tine*.

Vincent de Beauvais i:::-.-ts that as

tho Bil»le declares that Noah, when
500 yiai*s old. had cl.ildivn l>om to
him. he ino>t have }H»ssi*sst*tl alchem
ical means utApivsi rvirg life, mid State of Michigan, County of Wash
much lab r Dickinson insists that the

Keal ftStitte tor Sale.

A Friend
Wishes to speak through the fis'/ister ot

the beneficial results he has received
from a regular use of Ayer’a I'llla.
He says: “I was feeling sick and tired
and my stomach seemed all out of order.
I tr^d a number of remedies, but none
seemed to give me relief until I was in-
duced to try the old reliable Ayer s
Pills. I have taken only one Ihix. but I

feel like a new man. I think they are
the most pleasant and easy to take c !

anything I ever used, being so finely
sugar-coated that even a child w ill take

them. I urge upon all who are

In Need
of a laxative to try Ayer’s Pills.” —
Booth hay (Me ), liegitter.

“Between the ages of five and fifteen.
I was troubled with a kind of salt-
rheum, or eruption, ‘-nieilv eotilined to
the legs, ami espeeiaPy t<. the bend of
the knee above the calf. Here, running
sores formed whieh would soab over,
but would break immediately on mov-
ing the leg. My mother tried every-
thing she could think of, hut all was
without avail. Although a child. I read
in the papers about the beiiefirial etT. cts
of Ayer’s Pills, and perstiadrd my iiioth.
ento let me try them. With no gn-.it
faith in the result, she procured

Ayer’s Pills
and I began to use them, and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouraged
by this, I kept on till I took two boxes,
when the sores disappeared and have
never troubled me since. ”—H. Chipman.
Real Estate Agent, Roanoke, Va.

MI suffered for years from stomach
and kidney troubles, causing very severe
pains in various parts of the hotly. None
of the remedies I tried afforded me any
relief until I began taking Ay» r s PilB.
and was cured.*’ — Wm. Goddard, Notary*
Public, Five Lakes, Mich.

Prepared byl>r. J.C. Ayer fcCo.. I.owell, Mate.
Sold by Druggial* Kviry wntre.

A COMPLETE SET OF THE
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS

The Moftt Valuable and Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Set ot Hit* Works ol Charles Dickens^

i > w i.aicgi: VOl.l MDft, FK£&
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\ ollillt
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I. ntl I

\ S. t of t!»*- Work*
M li»* -••Hi II Ml Ml
• v. * j. m it j, new

^ » -ber* w# »r«
• - ii t nrt itl lli.-kena
1 m-> « v ,* the irreeie*!
• i i •• nr Kiti'-e liia tlmt

» work* ere erei
rtnire Thee ebonna

... . ..... . ... at Ion nf < ii* racier.
vm til •ie* m i - I i - .i : n ••n1«*n|* l!iriliin( an(
• h it, * >• .  : I W i» iMei.aely mtereet
it, . N • -. ,• « . . f i;t eat am
• Mark *!.>•* >>- V r • ,•, •*»«*•! Iluon ia to be fai
li*. t i*i. a •• • >• - i.« 1 r twelve v.iluniee ie
t. , .. . i I * j ' .lu'-ii* worka. eart
ail.O nt «i « oi,|). Ir-lf. HIM IlMllgfd 4Q0
•,l*«oliil*‘l ^ •ms, :

non* mt-etuHi mi.
s*»; n> no /V i » «:r,
SSI IMM «s Mt i.l ; »tt ,
IMiHl.k t * M* so\.
Ill,- IMM si .

I III I I HOMO'.
t:i i: a i ii , t ii.it \n.
I’U t." H k ei'l-r K-.
eujMi.t hi it*.  im* i mtsTs** «t«Rtrs.
«l|.l*l It t**l'-l 4 Mr t.ljl * i I Mill 1 1 ItrkS.
1111 O I II UUMIM1I Mlill* AMI 1111 IMOXlKKCUft

I It 4 * I I Ml.
A IMF Ml' I *'* 1111'. II *Kt» TlfttS, AMI THE
mn m m***in imiM*i».

patriarchs gem nilly mn<t Itavcowinl
was we their long lives to such iih'jiiis. It

tcimw, s. s. In I lie matter of the

estate of Geo. V. Lutz, deceased.
... ....... .. - i Notice is hereby given that inpur-
was loudly docljir.sl that tl;t‘ nullity | sn.nire nj- an 01.t|er unmied to the un-

w&a guilty of all the outrages 0f (hophilo-oi>lu*r s stone was provtHl dersigued, adininistrator ot tlie estate
on unprotected wonien that * by the words nl St. «h»lin in tin* ol said George V. Lutz, bar the Hon.
wr. taking place in ami near Yp.1- 1 Revelation. To tin- yu-.or I mil .hM.e oMTobnte for the County of
. . /* •' I anve a white stom*. - Dr. Andnwv D. W :i*htennw, on the 14th day ot No-
lanti at that time. ! White in Popular Science Monthly. ] veinher, A. I)., there will be
J.J. Gibaon, of Ann Arbor has: - -- , sold at public vemlue, to the highest

taken the contract of making all the j n,. ««»»• Imi.ler. a. the east door of the court
Taking the length ot the perm a- house in the city of Ann Arbor in the

nent ways on tlu-aurfan'of the globe jsaiil county of Washtenaw, in said

— Xa fKIU U» EIIMIN imumi.

Every Dose Effective i t ii /: rriy.

photographs of Ihe World’s Fair ex

hibitors and employees on their passes.

The contract is a big one and will call

the making of over 30,000 different

Wgativea. The work will be done on

the World’s Fair grounds in a build-
ing to be erected especially for the pur-

pose. It will contain the largest op-

at nearly liO.ooo geographical miles,

with a daily average ot ten trains, it
is estimated that tlu* total loss by
wear and tear suffered each day by
the metallic rails of tlie earth is

state, on Monday, the 10th day of April
A. 1 >. iso;!, at 1" o’clock in the fore-
noon of thdtday, (subject to- all en-
cumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of

Notice to Creditor*.

i .» f E OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
ton».w, «• s. Notice Is hereby given, thiri bj

an <>r<t?r of the Probate Ciiurt for the. County j
of tCi\!*hte:iRw. trade on the :*)th day of Jan-
.\.D.1HH3.s!s months from thfttdate were allowed
for creditors to nresent thetr ctmtms aaalnstthe
estate of Jaa. V. Smith late of said county
deceased, i^nd that all oredltor* o/ said d**
ceased ere required to present thetr claims to l

sold Probnte Court. »t the Probate offlc** In the
city of Ann Artor. for exiAml!ifttl«*n snd allow
Mice, on or be fore the 31st d»y of July next, j
and that such claims will be heard before said
court, on the 1st day of May mot 1

on the 31st fay of July next, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days.
Bated. Ann Arbor. Jan. 30. A. l». IVtt.

J. Wim.ard Babbitt. Judge of Probate j

Wf> Wilt •*" i H
mail (Mistaita t»»“l. .

T*> an* old aui'-. r
new* llreir e'lfie rij»t
tion* for on# 4*-Kr

li.t**# hooka ft'RKE-by
• »io dwtivarjr. aa follows:
» wii«* dollur, and rw-
ot tlir fallowing public*-

THE PEOPLE S LITERARY COMPANION,

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
T - at ? new » * * ' * «*»»e dollttr for

Mortgage Swle.
Pefault having been made In the conditions

the metnlhe rails ' s.u.1 deT-ettsed) the following described
alK.ut COO tons 1 In- con tons are i s ,

in the form of a tme powiltr. and Tjie ̂  hall- ot tlie 1)orthwe8t

of p. mortgage bearing date the first dnv <if Me
tuber. A. D. 1H83. executed by Ueoree Lut* ant.
MadeUne Luti. his wife, toHeuhcn Kempf.and

nose will MAn«ftt.* ll.A larirost nil- >» ‘ ..... , .* • .1 . I "C W6St 111111 Ol 1110 DOrillWTOl‘ • I art* nirnVfl l»ark to the carili m \ u* ^ua,.|ei. 0f tjie southwest quarter of
erattng light ever built ami the pm- Bhal)0 0f Holuldt* iron s;« Its. Denver ̂ tion thiny.three (8S) in township

News. _______ : t wo (2) south range four (4) east (Lima)
Scenes nt the Opera. i»' « ^ State of Michigan

At Christ ianin the perf.n inam es of Also commencing lb rods south of
Alt ini. nanm I . f , the north-west corner of the south-

ojiera are eoiibiil ? *• ! east quarier of the south-west quarter

with by woim*n m u ’ . .  of section 28 of said township ami
screaming ami leaping xyyi i . rmming thence east 80 rods, thence
Beats, with skirts gnisiMMl in their | 16 thence west 30 reals,
hands. Tho reason for t as is that the|K,e n0l.th if, rods, to the place of
tho opera house is in tested "ith rats heginning, and containing in all tweu-

^rea will be taken in rapid succession

this spring. The building will be
pushed to com plei ion al once, so that

Mr. Gibson will be at work there with

his employes in April.

Theft« Maty lift Ll«ft.

The finding of a pillar of salt on the

*at bank of the Rlu Grande is report-

•d* A lot of smaller piles were sur-

rounding It ami tlie assumption is that

it was Lot’s wife

A Maine man tells that he last sum-

toer saw a funny-looking snake sun-
“iog itself in front of a hole in a rock.

he approached, the snake placed it-

“l fin coil, reared Its head and shut-
one eye looked steadfastly w ith

ihe other at the man, Suddenly he
8avv s puff of smoke come from the
snake’s mouth, heard a sharp report

instantly felt a terrible stinging in

his face. He turned and ran but was

ty- three (23) acres of land more or
less.

A Do commencing at the northwest
corner of south east quarter of south
west quarter of section 28 in said town
ship of Lima nnd thence running east
:!(» rods, thence south 16 rods, thence

— Philadelphia Music and Drama.

A rrulLTIml C Un»l»- I'rri-H.- ’

“An awkward as a end*" d<M*s not
apply on some of the S«mth Sea is
lands, for a crab is found t.ieiethut
not only runs os fast as ;::i average -------- - ----- _ ----

Lut climbs trees with the ease , wc?it 80 rods, thence north 16 rods to
* f n ’ .h(M)itM,v. - Sports Afl Id. place of beginning, containing (3) acres

of a hex) __ : --- I !,f hind, together with the right of
Tlu Kuro|H*»n sit.min.w* i way of the grantors of the above par-

TTioks- 1 see hv the paiH*rs thntthe cel lo ( liristian Kingeter tp.the pub-
ii rM all desirous of prescrv I lie highway, on the north and south

, l-:“ ..... ...
u bfrfl Hicks— Yt*s hut I think some said town. * ^ ion,

tH m^*rve larger pim*s than Dated February 21, A. D. 1893
want to present . - i Kkederick Gross, Administrator.
others. -Exchange. „ *

recorrtefi tn the office of the Reels tor of Poods
for the county of Washtenaw, state of Mieht
ran. on the 4th day of December. 1883. In liber
o2 o! mortCSffea on pftRe WO, by whirh default
tho power of sale contained tn said mortpuc
hje* become operative «'n which mortr^tner*-
Is claimed to bfe due at the dale of this notter
the sum of six hundred thirty one and iu-Hi"
dollars and fifteen doUarflaa an attorney fee a**
prov’rted tn bhUI morteaue and the statute in
such CA»e made and provided and no proceed
tnpat »aw or In chancery havInubcvnlnMituted
to recover the debt so secured by said in**rt
gaffe or any part thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that b vir-

tue of the power of sale contained In said niort
^age and the statute In such cas*- made and
provided: said mortKaue will be forecloM-d on
Monday the 10th day of Anrll, A. D., IKm, at
eleven o’clock In the forenoon of that day. at
thecAst front door of the court house In the
city of Ann Arbor. In said county of Washte
nawtsald court housebeing theffdaoe of holding
the clreult court f<*rsald county of Washtenaw’
by sate at nuhllc auction to the highest bidder
of the premises described tn said mortgage
which said mortgaged premises are! described
tn said mortgage as follows, viz: Al those cer
tatn nieces or parcels of land situate tn the
township of Lima tn the county of NY ashtenaw
and state of Michigan, and described as follows
to-wlt: The west half of the northwest quarter
of the south west quarter of section thirty-
three GW tn township two south of range four
east In the state of Michigan. Also commenc-
ing sixteen rods south of the northwest comer
of the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty eight (2M of said town
ship and running thence east thirty rods,
thence south sixteen rods, thence west thirty
rods, thence north sixteen rods to the place of
beijlnnlug. containing lu all twenty-three acres

° Dated Chelae*. Mtch. January 10th. 1883.
Kkcbkh KEurr, Mortgagee.

Aschie W. Wileixsos, a
Attorney for Mortgagee
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PATENTS
<\it-eoM and A’* sr-cured. 1 ntrfr tnarki
registered, nnd all ol lor piitt-ut eay-es in the
Patent Other and h*-t<*ri- Ho* ' ••ml*, promptly
and caretully pro** -ut-d

I'pGii rvrt ipi mm' ' • of in\ million
l make csreful t-v.iiu • . an.l advise as to
patentaMlitv /r-.-  -f . ,, ,
Main othc»*> t/i <i ••** frntn ihr Pnten

(FfWce.and .•Uteiiil‘»u i> spec til> citfied to my
perfect and long ••*»! it*iiw!n-d tni-ilitics for

making prompt pH m
most vigorous aim ' « * *

applications f*»r p it u
all business «-i ;

est possible tin* • /-

Frits Monr n \ * .1 :

tu pfUfllLimiW '
vise, and specia* 1 »•

charge up«*n request
{julicitiH nmf il.'-in

:t?i-hcs for the
- u! prMseeutton «»f
id tor aUt'iidiug to
MV . v hi t In- short-
/  <> v spffialty.
u<r otf-p/joN.' yftvm

1 ; 1 ; m i 1 'jii.-nut nd

inrv

'r«r-s -> lit Without
I. K. M l I F. lit,.

y . /* I'ntriU (

U’t-niNt.JoN. D- 0
Hptiositel • l‘ai*-i»t ofllce.

Ripuiis Tubules ha\ e wine to stay.

Ripaiis-T^fluiles cure dizziness*

Ripatis ’1 ahuK s t ure sc; tifula.

Ripans TahuK s cui * heauaci.e.

Ripans Tal ti!' > • ui tiau* cnee.

Kipans Tnl uUsi ti:'‘' lit >» m ss.

Eipans Tabulo.s . .. ramily /etnedjr.

Ripant Taliuie r 0 t.-rpid- liver.

Ripar.s Tabulos : pIcuMn? ’axative.
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{ IIAPTKK VI V n(l ii-hI. •

In paMing through a wood, between
hi>* liouae Hn«l the farm, S'juin* Condlt
hi'ttr.l his name called, and came to a
atop, but did not look around to see
who wa$ a Jdre^sintf him.

Out of the shadows there came a tall
fl-ure. straight as an arrow, with a
Hniooth brown taee, lou^ black hair, and
dressed in the picturesque costume for
which the Montnuk chiefs or “kinua,
as they were called, were distiuguisht'd
from the days of the I'uai Wyandnuch,
U> whose sway ali "Pan-man-a k-e," as
Long Island was then called, Was trib-
utary.
The Indian who accosted Squire Con

dit was the young chief I n as, a lineal
descendant of the preat Uyandauch,
and now the ruler of the 1‘ mounts, the
Moutauks. and their ancient masters,
the Pequots.

"\Vhnt! you, I ncas'" said the Squire
with pretended surprise, and his eyes
lived on the long rifle which the young
man held in bis right hand like a spear.

"Is not the season for hunting ovec.
and has no: the corn-planting moon
come
“My wh te brother speaks truly, but

I rens doct* not need to watch the corn-
planters «.f his tribe," said the young
chief, drawing hiinsoit \ to idle up
“Then why are you armed — tlrts.e is

no game ne.thcr have we .vnrJ -aid
the S jutfe, ills eyes now on the leaded
et.is- celt- tiint '-UnporteJ Jus -liver
jowder t o ti. and inlaid bullet~pou h.
“It l.a- ever been the habit of our

chiets ti> entry arms when paying visits
to oth r chief-, apd the white ehiefs do
lh*‘ Mtn:e I was not uske.l to the feast
given to >our young men, when they re-
turned :rom sailing ov»r tlse mighty
waters .

“I o rot deny that you did not wantm said l ue«s, waving Iris arm to re-
strain the Squire, who was about to
s|»eak. “You feared Ralph I Jen ham.
you: adopted son. anil would quarrel
again— -liis heart is not goo 1 in me.

“I leg to asMireyou that you are mis-
taken. Ralph henhani a'lmires you,
and I am sure he has forgotten the hot
words tha* passed between you, when
he imagine l you were intruding on, and
alarming Len Hedges, (onie to the
liouse to see if I do not tell the truth;
•or if you will go to his ship :;ow, he will
give \ on as royal a web onie as if you |

were tiovernor ot the provinee." said '

the Squ. re. watching the strong, express-
ive face, and seeing in the dark eyes a
light that made him feel uneasy.

Yon would not tell me what you do
not believe true, but 1 have my own
though*:- I urn now on my way to the ,

other ship.4*
“Captain Fox'-??44
“Yes; has invited me."
“When did you meet Captain Fox'"

a>ked the surprised Squire.
" Ye-viday. He and one of his oHieers

v sited u>. They came to the (irent <
Field in a boat, and I received them
with a feast and games, and iMnah. the
pr esto--, rea l lor them th- lufuro."

1 hope -he fotetoid good thing-."
“Ht t !iat I eannot -peak; but -ay to

Ralpli . Heiiiia u that my.luart -till

sore.amj hat it is better that we -in uld
not meet again.

? it n- turned and -trole away before
the squirm who wn- startle] by his
niamicv’ <. iid ̂ .iy another void.

J hat t v.qiing Capt. Fox at.d his odi-
cer- g.t*. an entertainment on board
the Wanderer, and to it were mv.ted nil
the uobie- and pretty maidens lor miles,
mound the o!lii-e‘rs of the Sea Hawk
in* lu<J#* !.

.1 hi decKs w. re cleared for dancing,
and awnings were stretehed over the
quarter le’k. The r gging was hidden
by fag-. st:t*aniei.- and do uf- of brill-
iant bunting. . •

Flu* cabin- were put in order for the
la lie-. many d tin* ni, tures being ro-
nioved. i.ud n.ofe ta-te being shown in
the aiiiat ge;: eji* those that were left.

‘ re.it quantities ot llowers were
brojgiii !i-.m ihe - horc and displayed
W tU-Jl I. -• U- •'! ' lie. ' . Ui.'
amidship- being tranaformetl into a bank
of violets, above whi-di birds in etn-
b t-si*d cagos -ang.

J he l ieu ue|«» in their best dfess.
and ihe I oats that were to transport
v -ito;- u.-re roofed with r*vergre»n-
•ind lilacs, so that they lonked like the
flower iship.ds of the A 'tees.
There was no need to bring musieians

from the shore, for among the crew of
the Sea Hawg a band was made up that
was something of u mumd, in tts e\-
c dlence.to ihe simple-minded islanders,
t > wh >m the guitar, violin and cello,
with ti e addition on great occasions of
a flute or clarionet, were the very pVr-
Jeetion "f instnnm ntal music.

In aarJcr to accommodate the largo
vompany. Captain Henh'im. at the polite
request of Chiptaiit Fox, vent his own
loi.its. all well manned, to aid in carry-
iug the guoets to the Wanderer.
Many a pleasant nice was indulged

in by the crews, a- they dashed back
and forth betwvcn the ship and shore.
Not a man at oar or helm dreamt that
tbm rivalry could ever deepen into one
of hate, when the crews w.th arms
luvred would stand at oppua ng guns
•in I hufl ! Imj iron bolt - o! death at ea ii

other, or spring. I oarding pike
lass in hand, into the riggii.g of
rival, nor leave till valor hul givi n
victory to one or Une other.

No wonder that Captain Fox became
«V. one * a lion. His pretcuge, his win-
ning mannerb, lii- evident eligibility —

as a husband — his culture and hia taste,
as shown iu his entertainment on board
the Wanderer, were all calculated to
win the esteem and admiration of peo-
ple even leas unsophisticated than the
gentle-hoarted islanders.
Every arrangement was perfect. The

supper — served on dishes of silver and
gold— was fit for 'the queen and her
royal household.
There was not a jar from first to last.
Every young lady believed that Cap-

tain Fox spoke n little more to her and
showed her a little more Attention than
he did any one else; and this proved
that he was gifts! In no common way
with the very rare faculty of knowing
how to entertain.
He led the dance with Lou Hedges,

and he found frequent occasions to drop
a complimentary phrase into her ear
afterward, but even the most observant
could not construe this into partiality.
Fnder myriads of swinging lamps,

the young people danced until midnight,
while in the main cabin, about a well-
tilled board, the elderly gentlemen dis-
cussed wines of rtiro vintage, or gave
their opinions with candor, temperudiby
courtesy, on the political questions,
which were even then causing a ripple
of feeling between the colonies and the
motherland.
Two companion figures at the enter-

tainment— figures that took no part in
the dancing — were I ncas and his sister
l ntilla, or “Ti e Princess, as she was
generally called.

Fntilln was a strikingly graceful girl,
with a lighter co i plexlon than her
brother, for the <armine of youthful
health shone thtough her rounded
checks. Fnder the glow of the colored
lamps, she looke i more ladinnt than the
white girls, who might be called the
“daughters of the sun." while she was
the < aughterof night, the more brilliant
lor the darkness that surrounded her.
Nor wa-* ITiUIIa neglected by the ortl-

c«Ts. Though she did not dance, she
promenaded with many of them, talking
freely, and even gnyly, in her simple,
unuftecti d wav.

Fntilla’s love for Captain Ralph 1 en-
hnm was an old story in the settlements,
a topic on which the gossiper* w to ul-
wnys sure to tall bank wacii all n'hcrs
were exhausted.

SI e at first could see no wn»n : in her
pieferenco, and It wn - oily when she
began to feel that her love was not re-
turned that she drew mi -k and took on
that reserve which distinguishes h r
race, and which the white-, for the want
of a better name, call "-tocil."

To-night, Haiph Hcnham gave more
food to the gossips; he promenaded
with Fntilla again and luain, only
yielding her arm to some other when
courtesy required. It wn- he who took
her to suppi r; and when th • t me for
departure came, all too soon, it was Ralph
Henhain who took the princess home iu
his own cutter, and rowed her for -ix
mile.- to the little cove rn Wnose south-
ern shore was the d we. ling of herself
and brother.

Fntilla bade Ralph good-night and
hurried to the light that marked their
abode; and Captain Denham was about
to order the boat from the beach, when >

the well-known form of Dinah sprang
roni theshudows into the moonlight and
called out:

“Ralph Denham, Ralph Denham, have
Kcor. ’

" Have rare of what, I tinnh 'T asked
Ralph, who, since his til*’ knowledge of
the oltPwoman, had always treafe l her
with deference, and when, a- u boy,
otlu r youth- *Umvod a dispo-it on to
annoy her, he would become her cham-
pion, and still his companion- ny
shame, or, failing in that, by buce.

" Have keer of de woli.'" croaked the
old woman.

"<>f what wolf, Dinah?"
Of dr Wolf r/ romrs in de skin of de

sheep. "

1st ierc such a ohe here1”
"One, (up II Ralph? Ha. ha, ha! M y,

dat - a null park oi 'em, cn don't you go
and link it s on y a (lock. Keep a watrh
e/. you does w en dur's danjah on de
great deep. De wolves is wite en red.
I ken ear rm 'owlin' away fah olY. Hut
dey’ll « ome nigher en nigher; en dey
Won't 'owl; dey II be gettiii* ready fob
to s| ring, en to fasten Mur wite teet in
yn- wite -kin. Have keer, have keer, "
iind rep(*aliug tins, the old woman
snraiig into the shadows from wh.ch .-he
had come.

“Rather an indefinite warning,"
laughed Ralph Denham, as he took the
tiller an I gubled the boat ir on ihe cove
into the Imv, where Ins ship was swung
at anchor.

lll.YPTKIt VII.
A -TU \ MiKIt VISIT* SqrillKCONpIT

‘ M hut are you thinking about Cap-
laur asked Valentine Dayton, a.i he
Hhd Ralph Denham sat in Dr. Hedges.'
romfortable front parlor th** day after
th«* l.ull on board ihe Wanderer.

M cil. upon my word," said the Cap-
ta n. cca-lng to stroke his forehead,
whose whiteness was in striking con-
trast with the rest of his face, “my mind
has been to sea. The fact of it is I was
looking out at th" Wanderer and that
set me to wandering."

I am not a bit surprised at that."
Miid First Lieutenant Hedges, who was
smoking in the gallery outside, but who
was within sight and hearing through
th** open windows. "I’ve been to sea,
man and boy, for nigh on to thirty year,
but may 1 be swung from a yard am,
if I ever * amo up with a era t and crow
like that out yonder. Now, I’ve seen
merchantmen and war-ships from every
land that tlio-* u flag from a masthead,
and I vo come up with not a few pirates,
and help sink ’em, too, but that Wan-
derer, and them officers, and those crew
— well, by Neptune, they do puzzle me."
After this, for him, very long speech,

Lieut. Hedges knocked tip* ashes out o!
or eut^Jiis pipe, looked in at the top t«> s(.,. q

tin! the* tobacco needed replenishing, and
the satisfied that it was good for a few pulls

more, jie was about to ro-unic his smok-
ing, When ( apt. Denham a-k- d
"What strikes you as strange? a’.< u'

the M’nndercr?"

"Hang mo. Cap’n, If. I can toll.
Everything seems taut and shipshape,
and yot 1 don’t feel satisfied, /e\t*n
though her pspors and c^nmisslons of
her officers seem to b© straight from
stem to stern. Why, confound it, I've
heard of Cap’n Fox ever sine© I was s
boy, and I'm two score and five next
Uuy Fawkes day, Slid, lo and behold,
hero comes Cap’n Fox a cruising Into
these waters, and ho don't look to be a
day over five and thirty. '

"But you know. Uncle tieorge," said
J Valentino Dayton, “ihat in the regular
I navy it is not at all uncommon lor
fathers to be succeeded by their sons;
and then Capt. Fox may be old* r than

' he looks; it is always so with men who
! have light eyes and fair hair."

"That Is true," added t apt. Denham.
I "And another thing, Fox is not a rare
name; for aught we know there may bo
a dozen officers named Fox ill her
majesty's service."
"There Is not a dozen men in any ser-

' vice— no matter what the r names are —
that lives in the style this Cap n Fox
does," said Lieutenant George Hedges,
putting away Ids extinguished pipe.
"Why, his ship is n palace, a Hosting
treasure house. If ho was a pirate chief
instead of an officer in the service of
good Queen Anne, whom may heaven
preserve, he could not live in grander
style than ho does. I've noticed the
uniforms, the material of the men's
dress, the furniture *>f tin* ship, and may
1 be swung from the nearest yard if I
don’t think it excels In richness any.
xesaol afloat . or any vessel that ever
floated, aiTd I won’t except the crack
galley In which Queen — Queen —
Queen—"
"Cleopatra." prompted the Captain.
"Yes, that’s the woman; the crack

galley in which Queen Cleopatrick took
them Homing imp-roars o »' on Indies,
and got ’em into a sight of trouble. Oh.
you may both laugh a ml shake your
heads; and this here Wanderer may be
all straight, and soon and so forth, but
I can't see through It end I won’t, on-
less there’s a little more light thrown
down on her from aloft."
With this emphatic opinion, Lieuten-

ant Hedges replenished and relit his
pipe, and taking up his hat strolled down
to the shore, for the hour for his watch
was approaching, and the boat was wait-
ing for him on th** beach.
"Cncle George is usuallv ri^ht " said

Valentine Dayton, after Lieut* uaut
Hedges had gone out of hearing, "but 1

think he is mistaken here."
"I think so too; you see, muiic of th* so

English sailors are very rich, and can
nfTorl this kind o' thing; th* y do not
depend on their official salaries. But
while I am aware of this, I must con-
fess that there are certain things about
tin* M anderer that impress me as h reg-
ular, a cording to my ideas of th * serv-
ice. 1 am willing to concede, however,
that I am only a volunteer sailor, ami
so cannot claim to know everything
about th*' regular service," said th**
captain, rising and glancing about the
room, as if he were expecting some
one.
"'no thing we can any, Captain. "

said Valentine, "Captain Fox appears to
be a thorough sailor."

" There can be no doubt about that."
“Ami he acts aTfrrtnkly as any man

that ever sailed into those waters."
'' You are right a :ain. ‘’

"He is in the same service as our-
selves?'4

"Yes."
"So why speculat* about his wealth?"
“I don t speculate about his wealth,

Valentine," said Captain Denham, who,
when off duty, always calle I the lieu-
tenant by the name he had u-ed when
they were boys together. "But I h d j

that any stranger who makes himself
conspicuous among us becomes an ob-
jo -t of legitima.e inquiry. I like Fox,
uti I don't like him."

"tflealou-y, Captain, jealousy," laughe I

Valentine Dayton. "Fox has been pay-
ing too much attention to my fair cousin
Lea and it has not escaped- your notice.
Ah, my dear fellow, I tear she is u bit
of a coquette; but, depend upon it. she
cares more for one < url of your hair I

than she does for this man and all hi:
wealth. Lea is da -lung, but she is

steady; she ripple * over with fun, I ut
sh*' is not shallow— ’

"See her**, Valentine," said Ralph
Denham, with some st**riin*ss.

1 hop** I have not offended you, Cap-
tain? '

"Not at all; but Lea 1 1 edges is not a
subject for our light or ser ous conver-
sation. She and I are simply goo 1

friends, ami she is tree to receive the
attentions of Captain Cox, or of any
other man, without cause of complaint
on my part "

' Ralph Denham!" said Valentine, ris-
ing and laying his hands on th** shoul-
ders of his friend and commander, ‘you
ami I have never kept our hearts locked
from each other. "

Never, Valentino •*

"M hen I lirst ielt that I lo\c I Fil,.,, i
C«»ndit, to whom did 1 come and conlcss j

an i i: sK advice"' "

l o me; ami I only wish you could !

pluck uu . on rage to udl Llleirth** same.
I am sure sh** would give you no reason
to regret it, ’ said the captain, trv.ng to
smile.

"Ferhaps not, but the une rta ntv
• lills me with tear. "

“And you a brave sailor/"
A light would follow with the equal

who dared to doubt my courage; hut
between u-, I would lather attempt to
cut mu a pirate single-handed than to
tell LI leti how I f«,q toward her. Here

Don,*,H sl',orln~ aNva>' the qu.s-*
"Ami I am «lal of it. for the othoi

1ft k is in the teeth of the wind,"
No, Captain, I am sure you love Len

Hedges, ami, so Jar ns I can see the
chart of her heart, ail its, safe sailin-
soumhngs are in your direction. See "
^•ud \ a ten tine, leading the Captain tc
the window “she and Ellen are down
“*r‘l‘ ,v 1 he shore, talking to that

lot et° ou . ami
Join t mm. _ . _ ,

1 ii tarn Denham put on his hat am:
permitted himself to he led *»ut by hH
lieutenant.

TO UK CONTInckj, I

Luiiiois a good business man?" “]
Himmd say he was. He was born with

I a fortune, you know. ' “M’ell?" ''UcC
got it yet. —New York Recorder.

How VTm Oiww Old.
Tm tbrood that bind. u» to Ilfs !•

qaoDtly •••red ere th* meridian of Me
reached la the oaae of peraons who negioet ot>-
rloua meant to renew fafllnc etrenath. Vt*or.
no lose the eouroe of happtneee than the oon
ditlon of Ion* life, can be created and perpet-
uated where It doe. not exiet. ' Thoueande who
have experienced or are co«nl*ant- Including
many phyeiclane of eminence -of the effect,
of Hoetetter'e Htomeoh Blttere.bear testimony
to it. wondrou. efficacy a. a creator of •treufth
In enfeebled ccn.tttntton. and debilitated
and ehattered ayateme. A ateady performance
of the bodily function., renewed appetite.
ffe.h. and nightly r*po.e attend the nee of thi«
thorough and .taadard renovant. I ee no local
tonic repreaented to be. kin to or re.emhle it
in it. place. Remand the genuine, which te an
acknowledged remedy for Indlge.tlon. malaria,
nervouane.., couatlpatlon, hear and Kidney
complaint, ami rheumatlatn.

encourage* (be Kpldamle.

The Council of Snohomish. Wash.,
recently decided that whisky should be
furnished to small-pox patients at $7
per gallon. It now appears that the
small-pox epidemic Is Increasing, nor is
it likely to end so long as the city shall
furnish $7 whisky in unlimited quan-
tities. ________
Hum Compi.aint*. Hkommitis, Asthma,

Ac., are speedily relieved, and if taken In
time, permanently cured by Dr. D Jayne's
Expectorant. You will rind in it also a
certain remedy for toughs ami Colda,

Hk that calls a man ungrateful sums
up all the evil that a man Is guilty of. —
Hwift.

of tha ffaaaoa.

The sudden changaa In waathar In tha 1m.
tar part of tha winter and early apring .ra
n source of colds and coughs This aeaa<>g
la a particularly dangaroua one for Parecu«
a lib waak lungg or of dallcata oonatliu-
Don. A alight cold la llkaly to baccma *
ftcrlou. osa. and tha cough that fallow. ••
the one great cause of tha many daatbi
from consumption In tha early apr-lug.
Never neglect a cold or cougtk Heap „
reliable remedy on hand nod eback tha
tint cough that may lead -to consumption.
As .uch a remedy the medicine called
Kemp's Balaam la strongly recommanded.
For every form of throat and lung disorder.
Including the la grippe cough, croup and
conrumptlon In first aiage^ It probably ha*
no equal anywhere Data b >ttle to-day.

Pigeons for Messenger..

Experiments with cycler* and girrier
pigeons Tor transmitting messages are
being made by the Gymnastic Society
of Rome in the Interest of the Italian
arinv.^ The rider carries a small cage
attached to his machine in which are
several well-trained pigeons. When lm-
pot taut observations have been taken
and Jotted down they are placed in en-
velopes and affixed to the birds, which
are liberated. In every Instance thus
far the birds have flown promptly and
In a straight line back to Headquarters.

( LKAKLISMS. oxcrclsa and diet are the
carillual virtues of good health. Take Cara
of the lirst two, and If you know how aad
what to eat you need never be lit It u
claimed that Garfield Tea. a simple herb
remedy, overcome* the results of wrong
llvlug.

WORTH READING.
Mr. Stirling, Ky., Feb. ij, 1889.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0

Gentlemen I desire to make a brief

statement for the benefit of the suffering. I

had been afflicted with catarrh of the head,

throat and nose, and perhaps the bladder

for fully twenty-five years. Having tried

other remedies without success, I was led

by an advertisement in the Sentinel-Demo-

crat to try Hall’s Catarrh Cure. I have just

finished my fourth bottle, and I believe I

am right when I say I am thoroughly re-

stored. I don’t believe there is a trace of

the disease left. Hcspectfully,

\V\\. BRIDGES, Merchant Tailor.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 75 ̂ ents.

S CREAM BALM -Clrnn.r. the Na.ull
M» Allay, l ain mill I nfianmistion. H* »l.

He. tore. Ta.te and mim II. and t'ure.

AR m
*s Ilcllcf at once for Col

ipvtyttlfo the Ans'rits. --- rt j Uuirkly Abwrbrtt. I
- Druggists or by nuuk ELY BKuri., Wanva SL, N. Y.

M IIQIO Any°n® can play the Piano or OrganlYiyOIV WITHOUT* A TEACHER!
at on*-**, without ih«* nut of n iiM, , V V * f*1**-’' "IH'n **lth*>r piauo or org.

ADDRESS, SOPER MUSIC, 62 WORLD Building, New YOM(.

1 JELL YOU 5Alze^5 StiDS /IRE BEST: LOOK AT

•cpoiu**. lU.relu.ble wore, worth u-n (S!2fu 909

JQHN A5ALZER5EED C?LA CROSSE. W|^

$25.00
Buys a GOOD ORGAN.

1 his give, yr.u an Idea of our prices. We aell at raanufnr.
®®**®** ̂  Prlrm— fllrirt Irorn thofuctory to tho homp Thi*
means lust half the mail prtre. Youaiwe th! .?£*: lire
\ o iM-ii Our Thotrennd Organ, and Piano, per inonth
and«-.n point y«».. to an Oryancr Piano

» can'vlslt’ou'r Jn I0'1 ,,v* w,th»n Wj miles of us. yoi!
our factory at our exprtue.and are fbr yourrelf.

write at once for our new Catalogue.
tyre to any addreiw. It contain, henuilful colored illuMtra

de.vrjptlnn* a„.| lowret o?!he
aiid finest atvlea of Oraant and Panot. It will save vnu
many time* Itn weight In gold. '® yoU
Organ, from S J5.00 up. Plano, fro* 9173.00 up.

for CASH, or on EASY CREDIT.
All Instniraonta shipped on trial. No aatlxfkctlon no pay.
lUCrruce- Mr.! Xattonal Bank, ym.r own Ila.Zr,
Writ. . 1 QommcnUil Agencies.

*n<1 g,‘t our '*!>»•••• OlTep*.
CORNISH ORtiAN AND PIANO CO..
rtUbll^ea 26 TttCT. W ASHINOTON, N. J.



if* Cb** Carmaa, from Palartborf, m.
m| know Halvnlloa OH to ba a tar

wriw*

ana cute

witbuut \u

 tery
atutilgla. rbauiuatUm.

"• uru uavar

Saxon latiirm nevwr app«are<l In pub-
without the hood, which covered the

hair and a large part of the face.

PURELY VEGETABLE-^
Dr. Piarre'a Pleaa-

anti’eUeU. They're

a cominmnd of
ft nod aiul (xtneon-
Itratod botanical ax-

ftrm ta Tluftc tiny,
sutfar-4Mand palUta

~llM5 anmlleat and
(\ /) thw <,a*iakl <*) take

— abuoluMy and
ponuaitenliy cure

('oiuiti|>atK»n, Indi-

sick and BIUoub Headachoa, Diad-
hr- uilioaa AttacU, oimI nil daraugenaaota
gf tbf liwr, Ktoma*?h, au<l bowcK
Tbcv euro tyrmaneaffy. bt«*auaa they act

matvt+Uy' ‘hey don't kIm« W and weaken
the itataot, like thi> huge, old fakhiotiud
thU» And tbet’rw tn«»re off««.*tivo. One
fittl** netiel for a corrocUva or laiaUve—
Srm for a cathartic.
Xbrt re tbc chtaf** pUh two can buy, f<ir

thpv iv ffuarant<*d to give vatufactiou, or
your money la retnrnod
You pay only for the pood you get.

' ABSOLUTELY FREE.

A Thrilling Book, To Any
Reader Of This Paper.

Tells All About the Indians.

CIV1L war in KANSAS.
MILITIA CALLED OUT

LEWELLINu.
BY GOV.

P i dlcai, Mem bare with Mledfe-llam-
•rn Hrr«k Through Ntruiigly llarred

with (lading (iuna
,W ,l"‘ “r'Mu,“A Coufllet luiu.l-

eject them.

Kicat sselt^ment sod u riot la

lafeat IMthttmtami 2a Ita Ltnr, Fntltl.d
*** Hnmrm Among K It knpo*

Indiana”— Camtalua Ntarly Two Hun-
dred IWgia ^ — * *>ee to ImmK .

la ardrr to make tl*e

fiot-llc Camlltar -alili the
huldta, nuLuxirrs, « iMotu*.

ami hh<%<ir> one of the
china ! rfbca Anicncun
Imltaim extant, v «• h»\e
}»uUlWh«- 1 at great ex imtim**

• '.argr editiou <*f a work
•entitled '“l-lic ami Nome*
'Anioug the Kit kupoo Itr

31an!*.,, AH thetr jm ulluritlea truilitionn,
liahlta, la lact.lhtdr wlade life and cua-
tuum are ttilil lu u tuaimer wtilili will
Interest tt»c rentier amt hold a t truth m
t«* the end. The 1im>k nlw» -expluina our
connection with the tribe, how it came
Bl«out and whut haaermiefrofu It. The lHN>k
i» proluM ly illnttruletl and otmttt.ln>. j»« urly

500 p.p.

While thU odttloil ln«ta we will aend a
copy .Awato all who apply, enclosing three
1-crnt ataifpa to -pay coat td jMi»titge.

We w ill gunmntee to All all request* re-
grlrc«l within the next two week a follow-
ing the appearance of thin iUh4artttM'!uent,
but may not be able to do eo later. It ia
for your Intercat, therefore to aeud at once.

Addreea
ii i. Ai.v a mr.Txom .

621 (irwnd Avrnue. New Haven. Conn.

J! DO YOU
COUGH
don't delay

KEfJfS
BALSAM
TH|e^GVt

It Cart* ColdaOawfrba.SaraTkraat.Crotip.Inllaaa-
ta, Whooping Coach. Bronchitis and Asthma. A
certain cure for Constnnption in first stagea and
a sore relief ia advanced stage#. Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Loiga
kettles 60 oents and €1.00. r

N

s.s.s.

iFtoin ISU.T4 lb.

fQU** «lfhwrkvUrUeV N*»Uf***«.• Th...

teo^
Urine Pk,,1.U

- — «»«.— -Hils rursj.  m
gi - W. K sNYHKIt. M.
aio\ U-U**!*’* Tlsentor, C’HU'aigo.

_ . ______
TKouviniii rur*4. avixl Sc Id iUn>pd \

Mall !>•
RPn
l>ept.

CnreaConiaxnption, Coughr., Cronp, Nora
Tliroat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee,
fora Lama Side, Back or Chest Shiloh’a Porou*
Plaster will givo great satisfaction.— as centa.

and Paints which
burn

WflMBK ............ , ,

_ ain the hands, injure the iron, and bun
Rising Sun Stove Polish is BHI

*nt, Odorless, Durable, and the con

r^nvZ^m ot 6la“ P‘ckas"

AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS

OTHING LIKE
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC ia totally unlike any

other blood medicine. |t cures disea-wit of
theb'jod and skin by removing the poison,

tntl at the kuim) time supiities good blood to the
waited nafls. Don’t lie imposed on by substi-
tute!*, which are said to be just as good, it ti
not true. No medirine III TUC UfflDI R
ha -4 i^rformed aa uusny In I VIC WUHLU
Sou dc rful cures, or relieved so much suffering.

*’ My Hood was hadlv poisoned last year, which
fot m.v wRola ayateni dot <*f order— diseased and
a constant source of aufrerlng, no appetite ami
no en io> ment of life. Two Unties of
hr<. ught me right out. There is no
better remedy for blood disease*.

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio.

Treatise on blood aad skin diseases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Horde ring on Anarchy.

r^p^k a. K An , special: Kaimaa U nl-
moHt t r, the verge of Plvil war. Th«
mo in I it* ia of the Republican House
' ,,dneMlMy morning eapturctl U. pro-
^•hlniivo Hall by force and turned out
*•* i opiiliHla. They are now in ptm-

-cHHlon, and (i’ov, Lewedlng hat* ordered
mil the State militia to
There |

nmilnent.

I He Populists, who iiav** Had pnisoas i

h»n of the hall in iho ufternoonK, ad-
jourtied yenterdity until thiH afternoon,
iimi, ns h«t - tH*en the cuBtoiu alnee the
I'eginning nf the kohhIoii , tho Repubj'.-
• uiih expei ted to hold their reg ilar
morning KeKHion to-day. But last night
i1* •’•'puliKtM KWore in a huge num-
*'r aKKietant >*erg -antS'Ut-nrniH,

v' 10 • placed on guard, ami
the door* and entranceH to the
hull were hM*ked this morning. No one
*“•* ndinitl**d to the hall excepting Pop-
uhslK ,ind iiiemlnT* «»f the preHa, and
they w.*re rei|uir»*«l to show a pass ami
mn the gantlet of n dozen guardH. The
h’e| «tLU<*atis wer** fully Informed id all

I these 1 4V pu rut ion a to oxciudu them
| troin tlie hall, and la*t night a hundred
in-* w.*r»- sworn In as deputies.
At o’clock tlt«* member* of the He-

|*uhlicati lloofte, with their ofUcern,
otari. *d irom headquartera for the State

1 he niareh through the long
oorriibc** leading t«» R<*preaeiitative
Hull was unimpeded and tint little
ooluum forced it* way through th« line
:d guards at the foot of the ntairs in
tie- weet wing and Ktarted up thefllalrs.
f Hi tin* lirst landing was a crowd of
Populist House ofTh or* under eonnnand
of Adjt. Gen. Art/.. They woie armed,
ami the advuueing Hepiibli^un crowd
"as nu*t with the niuz/.les of revolver*
and Wineheater*.
TIk* Ailjutant General eomnianded

th«* R*-p ibliean* to hull, but no Htopwan
made. .and the advance guard pushed
Into the erowd o. Populist*. Thr. eor
four of them succeeded in passing the
disrrkeepers after a brief struggle and
getting into the hull, hut the Populists
succeeded in closing tho door and I ur-
rtng it.

The KepiiM eans on the outside de-
fnnnded mlmittnnee, und when it was
d«*nie«l th' in Speak* r Douglass swung a
large sledge hammer and began to bat-
ter down tie* heavy doors leading from
the cloak-room. It took many blows to
beat a pas-age- way through, but tho
doors liniilly gave way and the Republi-
cans legl-lators surge l in with a lou I

shout. The Pupulists retreated, leav-
ing the Kej ublleun - in full |M*ssession
• f tie* hall.
Ever sinee tin* opening of tho session

the I’opulUt* have had the committee
rooms, Sergoant-at-arnis' r**o:ii and
I'lilef Clerk's room. These were all
locked and guarded from tho inside, I ut
after the House had l*een called to or-
der the Republicans battered down the
doors and took possession of them with-
out encountering any resistance.
Tin* Republicans and Populist* are both

swearing in officers as fust as possible
to be in readiness for any eno rgeii'-y.t Oat tli*' t roup.*.

With the Republicans in possession of
Pepiescntative Hall the interest of tho
Populi-ts ceute- ed about the Governor's
offices, ami a guard was placed at hi*
door. He issued a call to • three compa-
nies of militia immediately after the
clash in Rcpres. n'atito Hall to storm the
hall ami take } 4»sst*ssion of it. Many of t he
mbit. amen declare that they will under
n » * iron instances respond to the call of
the Governor, and thu» they will not be
a | arty to an assault on the Republican
House. The Governor made a demand
on the sheriff to *w‘,»ir il1 deputies
and assist him in preserving tho
1 earo. but the sheriff declined, say-
ing that he did not pro; ose to be a
judge as to which of the claimants was
the legal. House of Representatives. In
a lOt ter to the i.overnor he said that if
the Governor proposed to protect tho
lniu*-m< re Ho.i-e. that House itself had
lull authority U» en'ist all the ollicers
that it required to protect itself without
any a-si-: un>-e Irom him.
Over t wiPhuiidr^* 1/men took the oath

of office H- assistant sergeants- at- arms
in the Republican House this morning,
and Dm Adju'ftiil General was busy
deputizing assistant* all day for the
Populist*. Populist* say they will take
possession of Representative Hall at all
ha/ards, and Republican* say that they
will not yield even at the point of the
bayonet. That a bloody conttiet must
come all admit.
Governor Lewelling lias sent an order

bv telegraph to Captain Willis of the
fight Artillery, at Wichita, command-
ing him to bring hi* company with gat-
ling gun* to Topeka ly the first train
audio assemble in the State house am
await full her orders.

The Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensable to progress in cookery

and to the comfort and conve-

nience of modern housekeeping.
Royal is undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking

powder offered to the public — (/• S. Gov t C he 1^11 sf s Report.

For finest food I can use none but Royal. — A. Foktin,
Chef, White Home, for Presidents Cleveland and Arthur.

N'uv* (ilrla, FIkuh* t'p.

A woman'* chance to marry at from
lr> to *20 years of age i* said to be 141
per cent. From 20 to 2> the chance i*
increased to f»2 per cent.; from 25 to R0
It diminishes to 18; from 90 to it.'i, to ISA
per cent. From 85 to 40 the chances of
an unmarried woman sink to 3^ per
cent.; from 40 to 4fi a still further dim-
inution Is seen, her chance being but
21. From 45 to 50 the old maid's chance
of getting a husband is but thiee-
cighth* of 1 per cent., while irom 50 to
55 she is supposed to hate but one-
quarter of 1 per cent, of a chance. It
should, however, be added that the
table of averages doe* not apply to
widows. Accurate statisticians, who
Mrould not be caught in a mistake for
the world, affirm that a widow of any
age ha* at least seventy-six spinster
drawing power, and some place her
figure up to eighty-two. The widow’s
chances at any age are therefore seven-
ty-six to eighty-two times better than
that of a spinster.

Hr Csrrful with Soup.

Gray hair is so common now that one
wonders what it comes from. Young
men have it in profusion, and young
women are very proud when they havex
a coiffure in which a gray hair has a
prominent part. The prevalence of
gray hair is attributed to frequent cut-
ting and soap. The doctors speak of
inherent tendencies and old women
gabble of early piety, but soup sod the
jar her do more toward taking color and
strength out of hair than anything else
does. The singeing of hair is done to
prevent the oils from exuding from the
ends of clipped hairs, and singeing it is
in this regard better than cutting. Hut
ammonia-loaded soups are the worst
actors. Many persons use ammonia
when washing their head, and it enters
nto all shampoo mixtures. It is also
an ingredient of most soans. It dries
up the scalp and robs the hair of all its
moisture. That is where most of the
gray hair of to-day come* from.

HiiixmIiIiiiC u H«»nf linent.

Practical railroad men account it a
great triumph that they have knocked
out the old theory that every engineer
must have his own p t engine and must
not be asked to run any other. I’ntil
only a few years ago this was the rule
even on the greatest roads. Each en-
gineer grew accustomed to und fond of
an engine and believed he could get
good work out of it, while a stranger to
t would l»e sure to have the same
trouble that he would expect with a
strange engine. That is all changed
now. ami engineers are expected to leave
their sentimental notions at home and
take whatever engine they are assign-
<*d to. _ __ .

\Y« print in tills is?*ue the advertisement
of the celebrated orxan and piano manu-
facturers. Cornish A Co., of Washington.
N. .1. The junior partner of this tirfh, tlie
llou. Johnston Cornish, has been elected to
represent tlie Fourth District of New Jer-
sey in the Fifty-third Congress. No better
proof can be required us to tho standing
and responsibility of the firm of Cornish A
Co. than the coutidence placed in one of
Its members by so large a section of the
gtMterul public. ,

Important to Fleahy people.

We have noticed a page article In the
Holton Globe on reducing weight ut a very
small expense. It will pay our readers to
send two-ceut stump for a copy to Retina
Circulating Library, 30 EL Washington
street, Chicago, HL

. ..... ..... I" N*»l*«» T,me*
M Henri Bouchot, in hi* new work,

*1' 1 Mini re. ’* make* public for tho firrft
,‘;,o much interesting information
About the prolligacy of N n|>oleou • I .

the fuels having hcen gntheieii from
ollieial iloeumehtB to which until now no
writer huH huh aec-ss. During his
vigil .here was an cxtriumllnary era o
Lsl stealing. Tho office* were HI e.
with uemlthrifts. who were tools of the
n |Vr Mimv were liftc.l from poverty

luxurious living and commanded
money as freely as they re-
The attendants at court
favored. The Duke of

into
to spoiid
ceived it-

Padua deceived istl.hiih annually and a
„ , ,,s on in Taris; H-rthier was allow ,

and the exclusive revenue of
Hessicres drew $253,122 a

vp-r- Caulaincourt, ’ $dU0.N82; Cam-
incero* *450,000; ami other* sum*
1 rvm /from $53,(810 to $180,010 ft year.
T^ese wbrti^tAf^d sum*, and in most
ca-es there were pilfering* beside*.

$220,«'00

Nouehatel;

Death of a Freak.

The* monomaniac who in 1830 stopped
Queen Victoria while *he was riding on
horseback in Hyde Hark and proposed
marriage to her, recently died in Bed-
lam, the celebrated inbane asylum of
Loudon. He seemed to be perfectly
sound on every other subject, was well- .

educated and wrote very sensible mem-
iors relating to Insane asylum* and the
reforms which might be made in them.
He was 84 years old.

For Coughs ami Throat trouble* use
“BROWN ‘8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES.” —
“They stop an attack of my UMthmu cough !
very promptly.”—!.’. Faleh. MtnmirilU. uhOt. j

Peace -and rest uro found only after
struggle and effort.

FITS.- aii fttxatoppedfrp* by Dr. KllAe’N((ie «t
Nerve He-toier. No Fit** aft**r fir**t day's ii**»* Mar-
vrloiib curt***. Trestiot- ami fc! ou trial bottle tr»*«* to .

Fit casea. Mvtid to Ur. Khu«. Wt Arch Bt . Flnla. Fa

“August
Flower”
My wife suffered with indigestion*

and dyspepsia for years. Life be-
came a burden to her. Physician*
failed to give relief. After reading
one of your books, I purchased a
bottle of August Flower. It worked
like a charm. My wife received im-
mediate relief after, taking the first
dose. She was completely cured —
now weighs 165 pounds, and can eat
anything she desires without any
deleterious results as was formerly
the case. C. H. Dear, Prop’ r Wash-
ington House, Washingtou, Va. G)

I take

PLEASANT

•a*

The villain’s

praise. — Pope.
censure i* extorted

BJVJOYS
Both the method and result* when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tfee taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most r
healthy and agreeable substances, its #
many excellent qualities commend it | •
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known,

fey

and $1 bottles
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND Mf COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
M7 doctor oaji It act* pcntlv on the •tornach, liver

and kldncja and la a pleasant Uxattvr. Thla driak
! made from herbs, and Is prepared for use as esoLI?
sates. It Is called

LANE'S MEDICINE
All 4rufK*u aril It al M* mJ fl I** fork***. If

H. »rn«J x our »it0r»». lor • frw Mtinpl*. I««« • I •II * Ur4i*mm
»•«« lie well 4a*. lu »*4r* t*’ •** *»

Mr*. Auiir.M okaTOR r. wooinvari*. n. y. f
iatMKiN TH1» rAPXK •mow *•• qu« aanaqiia

D0XT KILL THE BABY.
Many a baby suddenly taken

with croup has been dosed with

a cough remedy containing an

opiate until it died, not from

the disease, but from the med-

icine. When your child has the
croup, get a bottle of Reid’s

German tough and Kidney
Cure. This great remedy con-

tains neither opiate nor nar-

cotic, and it is impossible to

give an overdose. If your
druggist does not keep it, and

will not order it for you, send

to the Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, III, for a trial bottle by
mail free. Write your name

*

plainly, and gi\e the name of

this paper.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 1

& m :
effectual . ̂
»r tilidna- »

dTHpepaia. (cal*
nt*l deDrewtlou.a

the best medicine known f*>r bilicaa

breath, headache. mentaf deprewlou.
ness, const i

yrup of Figs is for sale in 50c } for^hrt r wop*?^ tS£L ' ‘

by all leading drug- t Frt[“*a^Banfnie!^bJATD™CTlsts. or sent bi n»aU.
- - - • - • 1 S R1FANB CBKSflCAL CX> . 10 Spruce St “

painful di(r«*tn>n. bod coninU xW-u. •
and ail di<*eaj*» oai.*ed hr failure of P
the atomarh, liver or b*'**eb to pcr-P

Fenton* jnven U» over-
one after each neal

UcSTIUN TIIL> I'APk.K wutn V

\aaaaa/\/vww\aa/wwv\aaaaaa/wsaa#

New Tark

antka r» A»*aanaaaa

ROOpmiBLOSSoS
The Ke«t Stomach. Liver. KIAuey Bl®*4 K.rmeffy.

Mr, Hort'ei/ Heed,
l.aceyvlUe, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Paraly-

sis of the Throat

••/ Thank (loti and HootV* Sarna-
pariLla for Perfect Health."

"Gentlemen: For the benefit of sufferlna hu-
manity 1 Wish to Ktate a few facta. For several
vears I have Buffered from catarrh and heart
failure, getting so bad 1 could not work aud

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very had spell of paralysis of the throat
Home time auo. Mv throat tteemed closed aud
I could not mu allow. The doctors nsid It wan
canted bv heart failure, and irave medicine,
which I took according to dltectlona. but it
did not aeem to do me any good. My wife
urged me to try Hood'a Saraaparilla. telling me
of Mr. Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death's Door
but wa* entirely cured by Hood's Saraaparilla.
After talking with Mr. Smith. I concluded to
trv Hood's Sarsaparilla. When I had taken
two bottles I felt very much better. I have
continued taking it. and am now feeling ex-
cellent. 1 thank God. and

substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. NY. NEW YORK, H.Y.

Unlike ttiG Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— OK —

Other Chemicals
are used In the
preparation of

\V. BAKER A CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
which it absolutely
pure and soluble.

Jj It has morefhan f A reef ime*
H the strength of Cocos mixed
iwith Starch, Arrowroot or

__ Sugar, and is far more eco-
nomical. catting less than one cent a nip.
It it delicious,
DIGEffTEM.

nourishing, aud easily

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
The Oldest Medicine in the II <" <a is procacty

DK. ISAAC THOHPSOVS

script ion. anti has boea In constant u-e for ueari x a
century. TOere are few dlooaae* to which mankind
are »ubjert more dlktresaing than s**re eye*, and
none, perhapH, for which more remedies have l»een
trie<l without auccens Forall external Inflammation
of the eves It In an Infalllhte remnb’. If the dlrec
thins are followed It w ill never fall. Wc particularly

__ ______________ ley
puina m luck aud Umbo. Tired, urairgv*! Out. Ncrvoua
Keeling, Pebillty and D-w Vitality Oulrkly Cured at
weU a* Pyspepala, Constlpauon. *lr«pi«^»neaa, Pixai-
naas, Khe imaiittu or Catarrln Sumple Free for stampOL

AGENTS PAID HEFkl.i SALARY. *
• 1 box two month*’ aupply ( J hy •all •» •— « Dvw*.
5 Or *• one'month'a supply I i »**u. Try It and Be WtU.
ROOT, BARK dk BLOSSOM, Newark, N. J.
^VV^AAAA^AAAAAA/VSAA/S/S/VWVWWWWfS#

Illustrated Publicatiofts,
ICBhBhWITH MAPS, dfKrtMxg

M incci ta. North I'xk in M.-nuaa.
| B^BHilJaho. WaahiaftuD aailOrafia. :b«

FRKB GOVERNMENT
anolow priceN A

•s?. LANDS
ST'Tha boat AfrleaUaral. G rating and Timber
Land* now open to •culm. Alailed FBKE. Addraan

uuh. a. LABBoax, Load . r. u. a., si. roat, mim.
MENTION 'this KArtK •*»* waiTi-o r.* .nvaanacoo.

ICatnbllatiMl 1HM>.
‘’• >ut of each ttiwk bfi dingle and brook
Jbe Healing blonnum* lean an i loon."

A POT OF DR. 0. P. BROWN’S
rearhen and fure.* d i h c a h a
through the poret*. arousts etr*UCDDAI culatlon. heals inHanmiation.ntnDAL banialu h iiaih r X .» lHug-
gthU*. or by mail .1 (iihMJCi

OINTMENT , urju'i s'r"t K'R*,

PKBTTIBST imoiv rDC C
EVKR PRINTED. I" KtH

it kenp h« dirt
I by or. and Tf>.
\0neCenta pkg.

TP, IT rare.
Ch*tj>, pure, beet. I .OfMMMMI extras.
Boantiful Illustrated Oatalogue free.
It. II. hlll’MWAY, Him t lurd. 111.

PRECIOUS

EVER PRINT*

SEED

RUPTURE
CURED.

PMIO AIJOH* W.TIOP.RIS*nOlWIA Washing Ion, D.C.

^ vratn lost war, 15 adjudlcaimg claims, attysuica
MENTION THIS FA PER woa* warn .a ro am.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and my wife for my restoration to perfect
health." Harvey iIkkl), Lacffyellle, O.

HOOD'S FILLS do not purge, pstn or gripe, but
act promptly, easily and efficiently. 25c.

I he liuproxi-d elartic truu*
1h the only true*, tu * \ist-
ence that is worn with ab-
solute ounlort night ui.d
day. and it r»-taitih the rup-
ture under the hardest ex-
ercise or Hevereet **tniin.

— ^ _ and will effect a permanent
.V-rr for Catalogue h er. and **|M*edy cure.
I*n • rnvd Ktaatle Tnioa < . .. - BROApwaT, K. Y.

tirMlXllMBills. Sompla free. O x artxu> Tax Co Si* w *atn sx , n. i .

Cures Constipation
**a£Nn‘>N THIS PwelH *•<• wamaa T» .a.aanaaaa.

UICH FIVE OR EUCHRE PARTIES
11 should send at once to John Sebastian, G. T. A.
C.. K. 1. A F. K. K.. Chicago. TFS CKNTS. in staiiipaw
per pack for the slickest canN you ever shuffled. Fur
#1.UU you will receive free by exptvas ten pseka
- — - . ___ —

MkN IlU.N liiia rAl-fcK i*usii aainsa to a»,aanaaa».

C. N. G. No. H pa

WHKN XV BITING TO xD'. LKTISER8.
v~ please auy you an w the axlvcrtiseir pl

tli fa paper.

s°"Sa.flSTHlL
mail. Stowell AOQs

a* Asia

PISO’S CURE TOR
('onsuaspIlTes and pe*>p!e

who bare weak lungs or Aslb-
m^: should use IMso s Cure for
Consumption. It has cured
thousands. It has not injur-
ed one. It Is not bad to take.
It is tho best cough syrup.
Sold everywhere. S5c.

CONSUMPTION.



will find prices in this column that you can’t find any
where else in Washtenaw county. They are

STRIKINGLY ORIGINAL
and Glazier, the Druggist, is theonly dealer who could

invent them. He does it simply on his

UNDERBUY AND UNDERSELL
PLAN.

These prices are “strikingly original, ’’ but the only
person they strike very hard is our competitors and

they simply

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An lndtfPfnd«at locnl new.i«iinr imbU#he<l

even Friday afleruoon Injiu f®?®*
tn the ba»«*n»etit of the TurnbuU A
WUkliiaon bltK'k. Chel****. Mu*b..

BY O. T. HOOVER.
i»eryt»ar in advance.

AdverttsluK ratae reasonable »nd made knoern
on applleattou. __ _

Chelsea, Friday, Feb. 24, I HUH.

NEW
SPRING
ARRIVALS

DO US THE FAVOR

of comparing our prices and qualities with those of
other dealers. We offer you goods which it is for your
interest to buy, and trust you will take advantage of

the following

“CTJTS”
Best Columbia l iver salmon 15c per can

Good Alaska Salmon 12c.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb.

Arm .and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

31b cans tomatoes, 10c 14

Sardines in oil 5c per can.

23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.

6doz clothes pins, 5c.

Herring 20c per box. .

8 lbs rolled oats 25c.

Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg
25 lbs sulphur Si. on.

Dates Sc per pound.

Peanuts 8c per pound.

ID lbs granulated sugar for $1.00.

4 lbs V. and C. crackers* for 25c.

Three Crown Raisins, 8c lb.
Fine Florida Oranges 20 and 25c doz.

lulb pail No. 1 wbitelisli #1 10

101b “ Family 44 65c

101b “ No. *1 Trout, 05c.
Warranted Full Weight.

Yours, anxious to please, ,

GO
PEN IN NEED

--

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

Or Printing

of any kind

— :-:Call on:-:—

Hoover. The Printer

In basement of
Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k

Chelsea, Mich.

Scientific American

Agency for

II
Unfnm

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, •tcJ

For Inferauktlon and fr«*e Handbook writ* to
HUNS A CO., aa Bboadwat. New York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Kverv patent taken out by us Is brought before
the pubue by a notice given free of charge in the

stfeutiffc Uranian
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world, splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly. $3,00 a
year; tl..rn six montha. Address MUNN A CO..
Pcuubunus, 301 Broadway, New York City.

u/ontoH T At °ncG’ salesmen
ftalllcU ! 1 !im lovulit v

Sjleii OPPORTUNITY
fora live cm rgt'fic man. Wc otter hotter
facilities and hotter terms than ever

cM!imnlssi;;n^r Qpf£^

4 21 HOOKER, GROVER & CO.
Koclioster Fruit Farm and Nurseries,

K*t:iMislicd IvsJ. Hocliester, N. Y

GIVI m ¥3113 EAR
S5

---- - --
This i otirJ*; ’ ‘ »«il Cnmium

C ‘.’dor. 1 1. .;.L feuruy that
SI*

this Vfi-.L 5ST you
Horoemer’
Breeders! _ / ;

farmers!
Trainers!
Owners !

Drivers! •

uV-o v.-ir t ’ on to remember
IT t ; ..s the groetest and
‘•v l i :v-:..iu:a OtTer ever

;.(! • L y r.;.y I’nper in the
V\« r!!. The emapest and
1 t'.nyt  coi ju sted on all
hMw.eis ca.eerning horses,
1-r* . . . n.Uing and car-
lo^ i -r . u» subscribe for
- good II'IIWE JofRSAL.

THIS IS OJri H2U1 OFFER:
1 Pat. SPRINGSTZEH CtJ, $1.50
1 Grand 16 col.1C*21Pi.i.

SUN0L.2 08' - .$2.50
American Horse Monthly,

One Year- - - .$1.00

All This

for .

ONE
DOLLAR

Send 24 cts. for postnne on Pit. Write to-day.
Sample <-opy and Premium about Bit free.

American Horse Monthly,
. DETROIT, MICH.

I wr T“r w»»*u*Mr« r>r Twta aaet

a

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be startled at the unex
peeled success that will reward your efforts. We
positively have the be-t buiducss to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
• 15.00 profit on 075 (H) worth of husitiesH is
being easily and honorably made by ami paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, ami girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us than vou have any idea of. The business is so
easy to feurn, and Instructions so simple and plain,
that alK succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
ariies from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest puhlUhing
houses in America. Secure for vnur^elf the profit •

that the business so readily and handsomely yields
All beginners succeed grandly, and more" than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
try it And exactly a** we tell them. There is plentv
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already eih-
ployed, hat have a few span* moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
ffor this is vour grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail. Address

T K I K A CO., Itox N«». 4tM), Augusta, Me.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman having been .-ured of Nervous

1 rontratioii bemlnal N\ eak ness. )'n‘tnature li«*
cay. and all the evil effects of early iudiseretion
.nd youtiaul (oily, i, ...... ..... .. V.likek" Vw!
toothers the simple method of SELF CURE
To those who wish, and will give hini their
symptoms, he will send (free hy return mail

s" successfully used in his
Ev i^?’< r.'‘SS, l‘ ̂ ‘"'U^ohoe , .lAMKS W. 1’INK-
K)i,t2 Uodar Mreeti New York.

Idpans 1 abuk s : for sour stomach.

Kipans Tab ales arc always ready.

Kipans Tabules banish pain.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An Intereuitlug Budget from tl»r Nation’s
Capital.

Front Our Special Correspondent.

Tliat is u very absurd theory which
holds that cabinet otfUtfrs should tn* jMtiil

large sa lanes— say a year— so as i

to nermit them to live in a style sinteil

to their otticial station. It Tv advocated

quite eagerly in many quarters, •ml is
making so much noise that people are
giving it aii Audience. But why should
it cabinet officer maintain any greater

style than he was accustomed to in pri-

vate life? Ho is furnished with iuxur-|
ions offices in which to transact the:
public business, and be is paid a salary
upon which any modest American citi-
zen should l*e able to maintain himsclt.

There his relations with the government
end. He is not rotpiirod to keep up a
palatial residence or a princely retinue.

There is no law com|>ellmg him to en-
tertain unless he wishes to. I he theory

that a public officer should live in bet-

ter stylo than a private citizen is not
American.
Washington is sufficiently crowded al-

ready with people suddenly rich and
bent on parading their wealth at a dis
tanee from its more or less reputable
sources. There is i.o reason why con-
gress should award great salaries for
the express purpose of lending official
countenance to the orgie.

Less than four weeks ago Cleveland
had never seen Walter tj. <i resham.

Today tiresham is thca.’knwlcdgod sec-

retary of state of Cleveland's approach-

ing administration. These few words
illustrating in a most convincing man-
thechief characteristic of (iresham’s
personality. He lias the power to im-
>ress those with whom lie comes in
contact. When he was m Washington
not very long ago, lie is said to have
»ad no idea that he would he called t»»
the high position which he is soon to
occupy in a democratic administration,

le went from here to New York, when
Mr. Whitney called upon him and
asked him to see Cleveland, (iresham

t ec lined to do so unless the invitation

came direct from the President-elect,
'he latter at once sent the request.
Cleveland was captivated by the man.
t was a ease, so to speak, of love at
irst sight. Without giving (ireshama
lint of his intention at that time, < 'leve-

and wrote a formal note a few days
ater offering him the portfolio of .••c
retary of state. .Judge tiresham do
clined. Thereupon Hon Dickinson went
to Chicago as the por-onal ine.-s ngcr of

the President-elect, amf after pressure
uid been brought to hear the appoint-
meift was accepted.

It seems to he pretiy Well settled, -o
far, that Cleveland lias s« eunal at leasi

three of official family, Jinlge tin sham
as secretary of state, .John t». Carlisle a>

secretary of the treasury and Daniel S.
Lamont, secretary of war. Ib-yuiid
these the quid mines find tlieniM’lves
adrift upon a sea of conjecture and un-

certainty. There is talk of Mr. Jlokr
Smitli, of /Alabama, for the interior, of

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, for the navy,

and of Mr. Bissell, of Buffalo, for the
post-office. Anyone of them would,
make a serviceable cabinet officer. To
complete the circle of his olTieiul fami-

ly, Cleveland has to select the live ad

ditioual members of his cabinet brforc
th4thof March. But the country is-
full of good and strong nu n, and, a> it

appears, Cleveland has all the partu s
to choose from.

This week has been d« voted by Vani-
ty Fair to the making of valedictory
addresses at the various oftieial housi

and the fashionable air has become
heavy with good byes. Interest at thi>
Buie naturally centers upon the impor-

tant subject as to where the new socio

political families will he located. Pre-

eminently the leading house during tie*

the last three administrations is the one
now occupied by the postmustcrgcncrul.

As the residence of the latc Freiinghuy-

sen and the one house in Washington
wherein President Arthur went familiar-
ly to forget the cares of Ins h'gh office,

the house first attracted general atten-
tion, and it lias sineed ranked high in
the long list of historic houses so abun-

dant in Washington. Afterwards came
the four years during w hich ex-secre-

tary and Mrs. Whitney occupied it, af-
ter remodeling it to suit their fancy un-

til the impress of their individuality
was upon every nook and corner.

About two legislative weeks remain
to the fifty-second congress. In the
house there is nothing ahead between
now and the 4th of March to cause
trouble except the appropriation bills

We are now receivings Wew 'Goods in all depts.

Dress Goods, Hosiery,
Trimmings,

Ginghams,

Carpets,

Etc.,

Gloves,

Domestics,

Curtains,

Etc.

All of which are very handsome and prices the
very lowest,

G-IEO. HI- IKIIEIMIIFIF

STOVES AT COST
'To I^ecluec Stock
Gur stock is complete in

Axes, Croscut Saws, Skates
Pork Barrels and Rock Salt

We sell Eugene Evans' Axe
Helves.

Best Goods at Lowest
Prices.

W, .1. KXA PI*
THEY MUST GO

Watches and Clocks at bottom
prices

BY MARCH 1st.
Please call and investigate be-
fore buying. Warranted

the best and cheapest

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Best Perfumes in market.

E, C. HILL, The Jeweler.

em me mm mo
FROM $10 00 TO $75.00

tmf rxu'xi
LlFMTHttTIUDf Uftftf.

r 'wa> • a/imil»iu'iu

SPECIAL SALE OF

CLOTHES WRINGERS
We have filled up our Hardware Department
windows an immense stock of wood frame
clothes wringers whk h we are offering at the
very low price of

$1.§9
These wringers are usually sold at $2.50 to
$3.00, and it is the greatest bargain evergiven
in Chelsea. • '

HOAG & HOLMES.
and anti-option hill. The sunaU* has
pa-M-d the automatic ear coupling hill,

m the interest of railroad employes.
President Harrison has written a pri-

\ate letter to Hov. Hogg of Texas, eoin-
mending his recent message to the Tex-
a- legislature in condemnation of the
n-e.-nt mob violence at Paris, in that
state, culminating in the burning at the

j-tnke of a1 negro prisoner, During his

memorable tour in the south and west,
m the spring of 181H, the president s|i*nt
several daya in Texas in the society of
Dow Hogg, anti a lusting friendship
sprang up between them.

It seems to he generally agreed that

there is to U* an extra session. Cleve-
land u as not inclitu d to call congress
together to discuss the revision ofthe
tariff, hut the ffnancial emergency seem
t»» make some. prompt action necessary
It remains to ho seen whether Cleveland

will l>e able to control the democratic

members of the next congress upon the
financial question.

Congress may declare that depart-
ment clerks must work eight hours each

day, and may even go so far as to have

^ them confined in the department build-

lings lor such, periods of time. But at
tins point there arises a doubt as to the

^ potency of even congress.

It appears flint oiTFpublic buildings all

j incline tn the Holmanesquc style of
architecture this year.

A Ilf MlKiiutluu.

A postmaster in Iowa recently
the following pathetic resignat

the postmaster general:
I have had the honor and

ure to receive the mail fropi Kt

by nieilns of horseback, afpoi
own wagon, and finally from th
road train, from the days of Li
to Harrison. I have distribute
same to Irish, German, ' En
Scotch, Sweden, Norwegians,
Dane and Dutch cmlitably, I be
to the government and satisfac
to the Republicans, Democrats,
gers, GreenbackersT* Prohibit!
and lastly to Alliancers, or 1 1

have long since lost my. head. 1

by, Uncle Sam, for I must now
vour service. -Postal Record.


